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I 

IHTHODUCTION 

The plant "d th .deh this thesis is ooncerned is AracP..is BrEoG8.ea: L. 

l-Iermann (1954) listed nine species of Ara.chis. Eight of these species 

are l'1lld and are found only in South America. ¥aa~s lll,goaaea is 

kn()"~m onl.0r in cultivation and as an occasional escapee. H01"DAlUl (1954) 

described four rorms of Arachis 15l22gaea. The Jumbo, ,the Virginia. 

Runner, and the Virginia. Bunch are variants of the fom ma.croc.!:E,P! 

and constitute the bulk of peanuts grown in Virginia. For this reason 

all experimental 'WOrk $S performed with material frori1 pla.'lta of 

Aracl~i;.sp l~flaea £. macroc!!:pa (A. ChaT.) Hoehne. 

Interest in the anatonv of the £rui.t of Machi!, BrEoea.ea. originally 

, developed at V.P.I. in 1951. At this tll116 an experi"nental drier ,"ro.s 

undergoing tests at the Tideviater Field station of the Virg:lnia. Agri

cultural ~oerir!lent statton, Holland, Virginia. In the ha.rvesting of 

peanuts it is neoessary to stack the peanuts and peanut-vine h(\Y in the 

field for a period of 4 to 8 ,veeks. This is done in order that the 

fruits may properly Hcure" or and subsequently be rea~ for !1tarket 

or storage (Baker J at a1. 1952). Naturally trlers is some loss of frui to 

to small a..~m.als, birds, fungi, adverse lmather conditions, etc. during 

this time. Obviously it VDuld be elq)edient to the peanut farmer to 

entirely eliminate this period of eXi)osure. this in mud, all 

artificial drier wa.s designed and constructed. Cannon (1951) reported 

on the design, construction, and functioning of this drier. 
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~erim.entat1on vdth the drier in 1951 indioa.ted that a. higher 

percentage ot seeds with da.-uagod seed coats 'Wa6 found in the artlfi

cially dried fruits than in field dried fruits (Cannon 1951). The 

dam.a.ge l13S described a.a a. bre~ldng or splitting of the seed coat and 

oonsequent slippage on th.e cotyledons. This damage is considered a 

serious matter, since the value of the pea..'lUts on the market is con

siderably lo-wered. A group of peanuts 'ltd. th a high percentage of Slip

page cannot be sold for use as roasted or salted peanuts, but lnuat be 

sold for use in oil manufacture. It has been shoVlO. (Cannon 19.?"l) that 

a peanut vilose protective seed coat has been split may more readily 

acquire undesirable off-flavors from the surro\.l.."lding environment. The 

quality of the peanut is further lof1ered by the fact that 1Yithout the 

saed ooat the cotyledons may more readily separate and break ~'Oart, 

making it undesirable for some purposes. 

!Jembers of the staff of tho Tidewater Field Station, in an attempt 

to determine th.8 cause of and possible ratle<tr for the darnag1ng e£fects 

of the drier's action, consulted with members of the V.P.I. Biology 

Department. Since the literature concerning th.e ana~ of the mature 

peanut fruit is limited, it was impossible to und.ertake studies con

cerning the damage to the seed coat without a more thorough investiga

tion of the anatoll\Y' of the structures involved. The objective of this 

thesis is to provide a basic study of the anato!l\Y of the m.atura fruit 

of Arachil'! b;tR2saea and to give an outline of the methods used in the 

study. Coupled with a thorough S1lJ."VeY of the 11 tarature J this a..'l8.tornicaJ.. 

st'tldy a.nd outline of methods should prove use!ul in future studies 
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re~ated to an explanation of seed coat daIllage caused by the artificial 

drier. It is hoped that the YlOrk ~ also be of value in pa:tholo[.rical 

and parasitological l\1Qrk ldththe peanut fruit. addition -to a. 

doscript:ton of 'tn1.e methods used ··L"1 the study' of the various structures 

and a. deSCription of t.'1.e anatm~r o:f the nature fruit, the anato:w of 

the ma.ture stem, root" a..'rld leaf of the plant is describeC:, as ore the 

a.na.tor::dcal feattlr6S of the novrer a.r.td immature £l.""i1it. Observations 

.from studies of the germinating seeds are also recorded. 

II 

REVIEW Ol;t"t LITEP.A.TUH.E 

The 11 terature concerning Arachis !m!0iae& is rat.her vol1..uninous 

when one considers all of the work:s that have been published dealing 

1rl. tIl its au! ti va.tion, physiology, and eoonomic uses. Hovrever" such a 

copious supp]y of useful material cannot be found. if one is L'lterested 

in the anatomy of t:h.e plant. l,mch -the mrk that been Llona '\\1. th 

Arachis along anatomical l.ines is quite old and consequently lacking in 

:modern a.n.ator.d.cal approach as regards techniqu.e, concepts, and det.:dled 

exa..'il.'L'1.a.tiOll of various strJ.ctures. Since the li tarature does contain 

so much work concerning non-anatomical st;u.dies, it has been necessarJ 

to linit the survey of literature tr~s thesis to papers dealing vr.l. tll 

the ana.toll\Y o:t the plant or to papers providing pertinent information 

about anatomical or re.orphological aspects of various structures. 

Pettit (1895) provided the .first useful anatonn.cal approach -to a 

study of Arachis !£120Gaea, although there lTera several lvorl;:;s concerning 
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the taxo!lOm1', morphology, an.d grovrth habits of the plant published 

prior to her V.IOrk. The study vas under'l:Iaken for t.~e p1lrl1ose of dis

covering som.e additional facts conoerning the l'V,Pogaean developlla1').t 

of the £rui t. StrongGst entphasis is tllerefore placed on U.l.C stud.r of 

the a.."I1.atonrr and develop:n1C..~t of the gynophoro, although a llistor-J of 

the earlier Y/ark is presented, alon.g 'tid th Do descri';,:)tion O:l tho 

pla."lt. descriptions prov"'ided are essa.'1tially accurate, oxco.:.ryt for 

a'1 error in the description the nyctotropbio moveznents of t.he leaves. 

Petti t states that ttThe leaflets twist do'WnTro.rd backward so that 

the lower sm."'.faces of each pair are applied to ea.ch othertt. This 

er.roneous observation is reported corractJ..y in a. later paper by Read 

(1924) in. which he states that the lC3.l.'J.ets mov-a upward so that th.e 

upper surfaces of each are to each other. The 1T.C'ittan 

description of the anatoIlt{ of the developing and mature gy"nophoro is 

also essentially accurate, but because the is qui to old, the ten:lS 

concepts conoerning several 

involved structures. The are lind ted 

in detail and material covered. 

A paper 'lYJ l~chtar (1899) is probably a reference of value any 

study of Ar!lch?-,s !!l20€ZJ:!a. Uni'ortu.nately this paper has not bean 

available, hence knowledge of it limi ted to ll1'Ork of other authors 

(\laldron 1918, Srnith 1950, Jacobs 1941, 'Yarbrough 1949). The paper is 

apparently in a publication is not l"oadily available in most 

libraries and no abstracts of the have bean loca.ted. BNidentl¥ 

the work: covers a. number aspec-to of a study of Ap_~:}.ch1s l\yp0gaea; plants 
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grown at Breslau. Duo to the tact that tile c:n.vironnlOOtal condi tj.ons 

i..~ tJ:lat region arE'; not ideal for th.s nOl'!nal grovrth of the plant, 

S:mith (19$0) points out tho.t S()1.J.O tho are uru"oliable, 

especially that concerp.ing the fertili t:l of flovrers. 

Winton (1904) published \'Jhat B.1Jpears to 'be tJ'le first useful 

anatondcal research data concerning the !l1tl.tu:re pea.YlUt trui t. 2ssexrtially 

the paper reports on the of a histological. stud;{ of tile rn.n.turo 

rl"U.i t, undertal:en ospecially to secure data use the t'.icroscopical 

GXQmil1ationa of: peanut products. Tne pa;,er presents an interesting 

anator:dcal study the maturo trui t and contains sO::J.e accrlrate fiiaera.r:lS 

ot structures and cell types. '.Phs c1eacrlptioxlS are oss8n-tjiallv a.ccurate 

and fairly complete, considering the concise nature of I'€,qor't. 

Becau.se yrork ,vas 't'dt-,h tile identification of cell in pea-

nut products as its goal hO*lrever, a rore nlodern and com:;}late approach 

is. required to add necessary ill.fOI" .. :nation to tha...!~ pl"o"-r.ided. In his 1'fork, 

i'dnton cites six l'"ei'el"eIlCeS dealing the anatonv of the saed and 

fruit of Ar~hiB l'~o,aea that have not been eY,Jl!rdn.ed this author, 

because ''Ware not a.vailable in the V.P. I. Librar.:r. These pa~}ers 

of lJoeller (1886), Vogl (1899), Hanausek (1901 and 190,3), 

~obus (1884), militz80n (1892), BoIJl:"ler (1393). 

¥ialdron (1919) published the results of a study t.lJ.at covers 'the 

an.a.tolrtY of .Arachis hlP9Gaea LlOl"e cOIllplete1y tha..ll a..~ p;:cavious 'fork. His 

study i..11Cluded the h.istol~{, general :morpholoIrJ, histolocry, ph;rsiolog'fJ 

and uses the plant. '1'16 section anti tled ":i'listology'u includes -written 
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anatomical descriptions of the root, stell, leaf, and £rui t of tJ1S plant. 

The descriptions given of the root, stern, and arc quite brief and 

tr.l.a diagrams are lacking in detail. The a.."1atom~r of the fruit is studied 

in £1 va phases; the anatOl1\V of the you.ng ~l"nophore, the anato!£{V of tile 

mature gynophore, the anatolf\ir of the you..'lG fruit, the anato~ of the 

developing f'rui t, a..'1d the anatont{ of the mature fruit. 110ra nodern 

anatomical terminology" and concepts are fou..Tld in tr...is paper tha."1 has 

heretofore been observed and the doscri:Ttions are generally accurate. 

It is necessary to note h01\"SVO::r:', tll.at 7ialdron states that tiThe peduncle, 

after fiOW'ering, lengthens a.~d sinks into the soil ca...~Jing the head 

7tlth itt!. Aotually, as Snith (1950) ,b.as poin-t.ed out, it is the oVar"J 

that elongates the floTrers arc sossile, having no peduncles. Waldron 

demonstrated that root hairs VfeI·C present on the plant in rosettes at 

and on the base of side roots and 1'a1"e1;1 in the region or lateral root 

t1~)S, although Pettit (1895) and Richter (1899) failed to find any 

(possibly due to a. dllferenco growth conditions). '~'ialdron stated tha.t 

their grovtth. stiJnulat~d a high tet.l;~ra. ture an d humidi ~J' • According 

to Yarbrough (19t:.9), Dada.1lli (1935) also noted tint root hairs Viera 

dsveloped to a. lim! ted extent u..-'1.der these special condi tiona. Waldron 

.further stated tha.t saturat.od and heavy soil conditions retarded -'"he 

grol'rth of the rosettei:{,ype and inllibited tho appearance of the tip hairs. 

Concerning root ha.1rs, Reed (1924) stated ffI have been unable to find 

hairs on the root tips, a.l1d but tOf"l rosett.es on field grom plants, and, 

since the conditions under lmich Waldron 'W8.5 able to produce thatl are 
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seldom met with 1.."'1 the field, it is doubtful 'whether t..~ey a..-e normally 

produced in crop cultivation ••• 't. Yarbrough (191~9) col1ftmed the 

results of those l"JOrkers with mn:cer:i.al germinated in a moist chamber 

and even obsGl"'Vod their formation very infrequmtly on the Ln1.1:J.ar'.1 root. 

Ho strJ..ted that aJ_l hairs \l7ere short (1-2 rom. long) and so:met:i.:lOs 

observod them to be bra...'1ched" forked, or lr_Ylott&". He observed that t..lJ.e 

hairs 1'roro nOrtlal root hair~,~, L"l 

8111[').e cells, alt.hough not strlat~r apidennal, but on or ncar the sur

face of the tissue. Yarbrough shovred that the roots of Arachi.~ ha.ve 

no intact epidermis, but have in its place a sloughing layer of outer 

cortex. It is int,eresting "W !lotH that he observod th.at hair i:OX'f",.J,8.tion 

occul"'rSd in &."l area. 'Where sloughing of the superficial laye rs is at a 

miniInura. ?":rom his e:q)Grim.ents, Yarbrough assill'1led that in the loose soils 

of poa.."lUt fields some hairs lJa;1 be produced, a'yen thO'l.l&~ diiTicul t to 

demonstrato. lio root haira 1rere obaar'vat In -t-llis s't.udy oi uler on the 

onibljros gert:Ul1ated in the laboratory or on tile plants GrO'Vln in 'the green-

house no concentrated effort ·was to der:lonstrate their prose..'1ce. 

Head (1924) presa:nted a p<li)er of a,.rlD .. to:mical interest that \ms 

strongly orie..'I1ted along lines an C!Ilbr-yologica.l study of Arachis 

l~og~. ~l 'U10 publication, Itead doscribed stl~ctUl~e of loaf, 

stem" root, a.1'lU f10'1'6r. rrllese descript,iollS, though brief, are 3p:JarentJ.;y

qui te accurate. He VG'r'J briefly dascribes the seed and scc<ll.il1gs of the 

plant. Read also gavQ a lYrl tten descripti on of tilO amb:tyo sac and 

development of the eLrID1~O I suppor'tad by e~la.na:tory uiagral15. The 

embr,fological deSCription a."lU <liagram.s are concise, but accurate, and 
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al"e of a more useful nature those of previous roferences. In 

addi tion to th,e above material, he descr.i.bes the anaw1l1S of the grno

phora briefly a:.~d provides aoxn.e rather diagrru:1:aatic roprcsanta tionG of 

the gynopnore a..."ld i ts vascul3.l" bundles .. portion of the 1i1ork is 

inteI'esti.."'1.g from th.c anatomical vim'lPoint and is ge.."'lsrally accurate. 

diagraln.s of the gynophore bmldles at tho various stru';GS of cambial 

devaloprlent a.re accurate and sorvo to point out that the cambiu."n does 

extend in a r:i.l':v..; from bundle to bundle as interfaaicular catnbiu.tl. This 

is opposed to the nOll' of Pet'tit (1895) and in agreement nith those of 

rIa1.drOll (1919). 

Two papers tha.t YiOuld proba.bl;~l' prove use1"J.l in an 3..YJ.aJ.;rsis of the 

anatomical work done \uth Arachis ~ga~ are the works of Thon;Json 

(1929) and Russell (19.31). Th,eso pa.pers are knolm only through the 

work of 3xnith (1950). Sndth states that ffThoopson and Russell have 

described the anatonu of the £ru.1 t during devcloplrent and at maturlt;yn. 

Smith goes iUrulor to explain the structures of the perlcarp as described 

b'..r Thompson and Russell. Tho description is qui to accura;t,e, but nothing 

can be said oonoerning trle cO!IT;';>lcteness of ~"1e 'tVOrks, since they" have 

not been scen tho author and are not a.vailable in the V.P.I. Iabrru."·y". 

An excellent pa.per concerning the development of t..l:le gynophora of 

Arachis hUX!iae& was published by Jacobs (1947). L~ his ,york Ja.cobs 

dete:n;dned ule extent of the intercalar-,f meristem responsible for the 

elongation of the gynophore. This ,'.!as accomplish,ad by mapping 1R.~e dis

tribut..1..on of tb.e mi toaes seen in longitudinal serial sections O:L the 

gynophore. The work cont<:uns a. lind. ted Il.'UXloor of photomicrographs 
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useful in an anatomical study, but an axoella'1t ~l ttan descri.:)'tion of 

the gynophore anato!l\,v is included. A concise and helpful description 

of the loothods used is also included. Jacobs observed t11a t ;tylem 

elements a.l1d phloem eleme.l1 ts traversed the length of the gynophore 

intarcalar.l meristem, thus oa.sting doubt upon the theory that delay in 

fructification or ovar:ia.'1 developLlent might result i"rom insufficient 

m.ovement of ·nutri6.1"lts aoross t.he elongating merlstem. A correlation 

between the absence of pitted or reticulate x;rlem elements and the 

occurrence of rapid elongation 1'VaS noted. The evidence in favor of the 

fact that the first formed xylem elements u..'1dergo a great deal of 

stretching in the region of' alonga tion is qui te strong. Equally strong 

is the evidence fa.voring idea that th.o separation of th.e helical. 

turns or ot tu"le annuli of xylsl'l elements is due to stretching. 

Without question t..i.e best single reference sean concerning the 

anatonw or Arachis hlRogaea is til paper by 'Yarbrough (1949). In this 

-work, he describes the seedling, cotyledons, ~ocotyl, and roots or 
Aracbis h;a>oC2;!& from an anatomical viewpoint. paper contains use-

ful vrltten cl.eaoriptiona, and a help.ful tabulation of the L1.et..~ods used 

in the study. It is interesting to note that the Virginia amch variant, 

was 1..l.Sed in his studies, vihareas this author used the Virginia. H.unner 

variant. Yarbroug..~ described the ll'14turation of tissues in the prima.ry 

root from studies of th.u root apex abaorpti ve zone as well ai, the 

developing vascular cylinder. The anatoll'W or tile transition zone is 

clearly described in diagrams and written descriptions. He bri&"J.y 

described the changes that take place in the cotyledons during germination 
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and growth, but did not giva a. detailed descrlp·t,ion of the vascular 

system that develops in the coturledol1s. He noted that the meta:x;ylem 

of' tbe peanut root visibly di:f£el"entiates before the protoxylera, although 

wall lignification actually occurs first in tbe protoxylern.. From these 

observations, Yarbrou€"h con.clude~J that jUGti£ication for downnining 

proto~lem and metaxylem should be based upon the speed or cO~Jletion 

of :matura.tion rather tl1BJ'l. upon relative time of initiation of di.fferen

tion. 

Yarbrough (1949) made reference to two pa.pers that have not been 

seen by this author and are probabl.v of value L"'l an analysis of the 

anatomica.l studies of Arachis !~pogaea. Aocording to Yarbrough, 

Badami (1935) provided descriptions of mature leaf .. stem, a~d root 

a.na.tolllY' .. but tile studies VTe!'e considered to be of- little usa in his 

study of seedling developl."1Cnt. As has been indicated, l3ada.nrl. also YJaS 

a \rorker itho observed root hairs on t.he pla...~t. Yarbrough refers to 

Compton (1912) as being interes~"'Cl in phylogenetic prillciples and states 

tllat hie work 'VIas published in the form of a broa.d comparative study or 

seedlings 'Of the Leguminosa.e. According to Yarbrough .. Conrpton 11'[3.S con

cerned !uai.nly Vr.l. th the vascular structure of the Arachis seedling. 

Yarbrough noted numel""OUS contradictions betYroen his '"rron; and tha.t of' 

Compton. He thought that this might be due to the fact that Compton 

used a di!'ferent variety than that of his ovm 'V.ork, a.lthough Compton did 

not mention tho variety studied. H{jrlreVer, when Yarbrough made compara

tive studies on seedlings of Spanish and Valencia. va.rieties, no signifi

cant variations from. tile Virginia we was observed. 
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An excellent review of the literature pertaining to Aracbis 

5fl>os:aa.efl and the most oomplete bibllogra:">ny yet seen concerning the 

plant 'kTcl8 prasonted by 8mi th (1950). A smnnlar'.f the 1:videly' dispersed, 

often contradic~.I, in !;j()Ti1e cases obscure li tera'tu re -was brought 

forth and a valuable attempt to corx"6ct :1e,rsisting errors the 

11 terature 1'laS :macle by Smith. 

externa'l morphology- of 

provided an excellent description or 
flower and subsequent development of 

the frui t. liu.merouseJq>lana tory diagrams are used to describe flo,\rer 

parts a.nd to explain the method of tra'tlsi tion bet-ween aerial flo\'."er and 

subterranean frl1i t. Smith proposes use of tJle term lfpeg" in botanical 

li.terature in reference to the sta.lk-l~...ke stages in the davelop:!119l.1t of 

the fru..1. t tl1.a t have been roferred to as gynophores tT.I other authors. 

He states u ••• a gynophore is usuaJ...1y de.fined as a stall: or stipe ~1hich 

supports t..lJ.e avar./ or gynoOOiUi''!1 in certain £lOl'lers ••• !f. i\lrther states 

that th.e term not appropriate when applied to Aracins, for the staJk 

is not distinct from the fruit proper, but arises trom the elongation 

of the ava:ry 1tsell. The term gynophore is used in this thesis con

sisten tl\r in ordel-- 1io avoid the C ollfusi OIl of synonymous tarms in the 

11 tarature, a.1 though the tclU peg may be InOl"G appropriat.e as a descrip

tive term. me.."'l though the stalk-like stl"Ucture arises from tile base of 

the ovar:r, the structure is seldom considered a portion of the mature 

frui t. In this s&'1.Se, even though not entirely correct, the gynophore 

does represent a a~ara to a.."lti tI from the raature £rui t. 
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III 

THE n"~TIGATION 

A. llaterials 

The plant materials utilized L"1 this investigation 'j'J01-'e various 

parts of plants of Ara.obi~ ~S~~ f. macroc!P2! and consisted of. 

(1) vegetative parts of grO"fdng plants, (2) flowers at varying dovelop

mental stages from gl"Oldng plants, (.3) developing f:IllOphores from gror1-

1ng plants, (4) mature field-dried peanut fruits, and (5) parts of 

germinating seeds at varying stages of development. 

A collection or vegetative parts ot grovr.L..Ylg plants was made from 

plants grown ill the V.P.I. greenhouse. Seeds for the plantings were 

obtained from the .Tidtnmter Field station. The pericarp3 'iin;u-e rornoved 

froll tl'le seeds 3..'tJ.d the seeds 1vera shalcen in a jar 111 th a. small aroouut of 

Aerasan to retard fungal groWth. The seeds were soaked in tap \1a.ter for 

tvmnt'.r-one hours and placed in a moist chamber at roan temperature. 

Uter a period or th.:rea days, the germinating seeds "mre pla..'1ted in 

steamed soil at the V.l).I. greenhou.sa in a room tha.t was maintained at 

an average temperature 7tfJ "I. At the end of 39 days tJ.1e first 

collection ot l1lc1.terial "laS made from the plants. At this stage the cen

tral upright branch had reached a height of 7-8 centimeters :from the sur

race of the sO,il to the tip of the terminal bud. In the collection" 

plants Vl"eN ,removed. from the soil and the parts Tlora cut from tr.l.om and 

placed immediately in Forma.1in-Acotie Acid-Alcohol killing Ell"1d fixing 

sblution (hereinafter referred to as FAA and described L"l detail in 
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the section on Methods), ,mere they waro allOlved to remain until 

utilized. The parts collected and used in this study' 'V1are leaflets, 

petioles, stems, rootsl transition zone sections, ~~d cotyledons. 

Two collections of £lo'wer3 were lnade fraIl the plants gro-rll1. in the 

V.P.!. greenhouse. The first oollection vms made savant?! days after 

planting. In this collection, sections of stems at the nooes V'rere re

moved. Those nodes all bore nO'wers that had 'Vdlted and had not yet 

developed grnophoI"es and some bore ulldeveloped .flo-wer buds. The second 

collection 1vaS made eigb:~-six da;rs after planaYlg and sections of' stems 

at the nodes were again collected. Some of the nodes visibly bore both 

a vdtharoo fiol'Jer and a flower in anthes1s, some visibly bore only a. 

fiOl1er in antileBis, and some visibly bore both a )uthered flovrer and a 

developing gynophore. The fiovrors wera placed in Formalin-Propionic 

Acid-Alcohol killing and fixing solution (hereinafter referred to as 

FPA and described in detail in the section on !!1ethods) immedi·a.tely a.£ter 

r&.~val from the plants and. llrero left in the solution Q..'1.til removed for 

use in the investigation. 

Developing ewnophores Y~ra collected fram plants gro'Wll outdoors in 

pots during the sumrner of 1954. The series of plants used in flus 

collection -Viero gnnm in m.acksburg, Virginia ~J the author from seeds 

supplied by the Tide-fmter Field station. Qyuophores a.t various stages 

of devolopment )vera cut from the plants a."1d placed immedia.tely in ltU, 

"whare they l'rertl allo\7ad to ramain until utilized. So.."'!lG of the gynophores 

were elonga.ting and had not yet roached the ground T4len collected; others 

were elongating, had roached the ground, ~..nd l~-ere begin.'1ing to enlarge 
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at the tips; and others r.ad stopped elongati."1g after reaching the 

ground thoir tips had enlarged to a:ppro:d.lnately one-half to t~flQ-

thirds of the mture size of the a.verage !rui t. 

Uatura field dried peanuts Ylera collected at the Tidevtawr Field 

Station in October 1951 and in October 1953 by members of the Field 

Station sta..tf. Th.o pericarps of the fruits in the 1951 collection TJere 

removed and the seeds and pericarps Yrare placed in FAA. The sar:Jples 

'W'Sre allowed to remain in the killing anti solution until utilized 

in the inVestigation. Mature trui ts the same lot of ooads as that 

used ill the f.,Teellhouae plantings \'I1t;lra also used to furnish material for 

the study of.' dormant parts men the use of material that had not 

been killed and fiXed was desired. 

Germina.ting seeds were collected a.t various developmental stau~s 

for stud;1 also. In this portion of the investigation seeds obtainod 

from the Tidewater Field station l,~re trea.ted wi tIl Aerasan in the same 

manner as those used in the groenhouse plantings. 'nlQ seeds vrore soaked 

tor seven hours in tap vater and then placed in a moist chamber at room 

te!JPsrature. Germinating seeds l'Jel"O collected after .four days and tho 

cotyledons were removed .from the remainder of t..~e embryo and cotyledons 

and embryos were placed in FAA where they ranlained until. utilized. The 

embrj08 at this stage 'Were approxilnately one oentim.eter in langtJ1., 

measured from tho tip of apicot:rl to tip of Iwocotyl. Collections 

were also made a.t the end or seven days and nine da;)7s and 1vore 'treated 

in the sat'..9 manner as the collection at four days. At sevon d8\1s the 
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embryos were approximatcl.y 1.5 t.o 2 aentineters long and at nine dqa 

they ,~rere 2 to .3 centimeters long. 

B. !Jethods 

The methods utilized in this investigation ma.:r be listed and de

scribed w:xler tho major headings of (1) Killing and Fixation, (2) 

Preparation of Material for l!tcroscopic ~tion, and (3) Observation 

and Description of Prepared Slides. Throughout the investiga.tion con

stant reference 'WaS ma.de to Johansen (1940) for intorwAtion concerning 

n:dcrotechnique 1nvol~ the st;w.tr. 

1. Ie;~ and Fixation 

The killing and. fixing fl.uids utilized for the various plant parts 

in this l.ttvestigation have been montioned previously. As has been ex

plained,. Formalin-Acetic Acid-Alcohol killing and fixing solution (FAA) 

'WaS used tor the vegetative pa.rts of growing plants, develoiJing gynophoros 

from grolfing plante, mature field-dried 'peanut fruita, and parts of 

gorminating seeds. FOlt!lalin-Propionic Acid-JUcohol killing and fixing 

solution (FPA) was used for nOl~ing material. 

Th.o FAA was prepared by mixing .formalin (40% for.m.aJA.ehyde in vJator), 

glacial acetic acid, and 7o~t etl\rl alcohol in the proportions of 5 m 

5 to 90 respectively. The F'PA VIaS prepared by mixing formalin, pro-

pionic acid, and ethyl alcohol in the proportions or 5 to 5 to 90 

raS,t")ootively'. Materials placed in both FAA and FPA wero allowed to 

remain there for at least 24 hours to insure proper fixation. It is 

felt that a.t least 96 hours should be allovred tor the IdJ.li.,.~g and fixa

tion of mature vmole trui ta, although th.ey ren"..a.:L'led in the FAA moh 
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longer in this stuctr. ':the pract.ica of removing the pericarp frocl the 

£ru.i t beforo placing in the solu tton is also to be recomm.ondod. 

lJatarials killed and fixed in bot..lJ. ooluti'~ns viera allovred to rem&1.n in 

the solutions until they lrel·e used for i'urthor stuclr. lJatorlru.s that 

oontained air and floated ym.en placed. in the Id1 Jing and fi...--d.ng solu

tions were placed :In. jars 2.1)pro:<d:na.tcly one-ha1..f full o~ the solutions 

and ..tcho air vro.s evacuated ~~'dth a faucet aspirator a.~d th.e llatcrlal ":;as 

all~'led to ro..~.n in the solution under decreased air pros::nlre for 

&?proxi.t'lfl.tcl;:r twelve hours. 1eavesand no~rs Yrem constantly treated 

in this manner. 

2. ~re;p:;rat1on. ot Ma:to~ipl £01"*, :U.i~cro~opic :mx:.:d.natiop 

ihe pl"'eparation ot the mater1.al for microscopic axam1nation as 

discussed i..~ this thesis consists of three phases (1) preps-l'"Qtion of 

material tor mount:lng on slides, (2) mounting on slides, and (3) 

staini..1lg or material. diffex-ent goneral tecluuques )"#ure used to 

prepare the material for IaOunting on slides. ~nese Y/Ore, (1) looceration 

of killed and fixed materia.l, (2) sectioning of' u.n.ombedded dormant seed 

:material tTl to. a. sliding microtome, and (3) serial sectioning or killed 

and fixad material, an.bedded in paraffin, vd th a rotarJ' microtome. The 

staining techniques used oonsisted mainly ot a stain of safranin on.1y, 

a saf'ranin and fast groen oombin;.rc.ion, and a quadruple combination of 

satranin, fa.st greon, crystal violet, and orange G.. Other stains used 

to determine the consti tuanta of certain cells WT~re iodine-potassium 

iodide, chloro-zinc iodine, SUdan III, and Sudan IV. All the crystal-

line stains lmre certified by the Biological Stain COh1tdss1on. 
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The maceration teclmique of Jefi"roy as au.tlined bJ" Johansen (1940) 

was ueed in t.his study with several modi£:lcations. The onl;)r parts tha.t 

obtained from the nature £l"Uita in FAA. fran 'the 1951 and 1953 001100-

Defore ~~cerat1on pericru:-p "(vas dissected into I (1) the epicarp, 

(2) tb.a vascular bundles.. (3) the fibrous lllOSOCarp, and (4) the endocarp. 

These portions 11;ere out into sntall s'ections, as wa.s ths coat, and 

repeatedly boilOO and coolad in distilled liutar to removo tho air from 

uw structures. ?o avoid the use of a 11aCerat:L'1.g fluid too concentrated 

tenth aqueous solutions of Jet-fray' a fluid 1'4aro mixed rd th the various 

COlnponcnts of the pericar:.:> and 

o of 37 c. tor 1'1 hours. Since this concentration 'WaS not rapid enough 

in its action" it ",ms roplaced a one-firth aqueous solution of 

Jeffrey's fluid £01' 24 hours at 39° C. This SOlutioll also proved un-

aatisfactoxy and a one-udrd aqueou.s solu.tion of tile maceration fiuid 

42° c. tor 5 hours and Ulell raised to 5;;0 c. tor 24 hours. The 

Jeffrey's fluid tor 17 hours at 60° C. YnlS sufficient to macerate the 

pericarp bundles, but one-third strength maceration fluid at 60° C. for 

11 hours plus an addi. tional four hO"~s in one-half 8tren~1. macoration 

fluid at 6(fJ C •. wa.s required to macerate the fibrous tlesocarp. 



on1;y materials sec't:Loned on the sliding In:tcrotoulD l1are 

cotyledons from. don.latlt seoos oi' smue lot of aced peanuts used 

£01" garnti.nation i.."'1 'tt~o laboratorJ and pla."1,tings in the greOl:lhouee. 

'1'hese cotyledons .. lOre 

thicl:ness. It. y<~ necessary 

Olabedding at forG!l m:l.crons 

usc such a great tldckness, because 

thinner sections Y.'el"e difficu.l t to handle unembedded and because the 

constituents of the ca1ls '"mre lost too rea.d.ily. It was L~ortant to 

retail1 the cell consti tuents if possible, as .-all be sh.ol'm below. 

frJ far the la.rgest part or material propared. for microscopic 

exam.1.nation 1m3 sectioned serially after embedding in paraffin. The 

vpes of lnater:ta.ls handled in ~ltis manner were: 11hole peanut fruits, 

peanut seeds -tdw seed coata, ,'mole peanut seeds VA thout seed. 

coats, parts of mature fr~ ts and seeds, gynophores and young developing 

frui ta, lea:t:lets a..."ld petioles, atar.m, root~s, flolmrs, and gen-dnating 

seed pa:rts. Various dehydration, i:ntiltration, and embedding schedules 

vrere experirr.ented l·dth. during early portions of the study. The 

schedule used tor mature fruits, seeds, parts of fruits" and seeds, 

immature fruitB and gynophores, leaflets, petioles, stams., roots, 

transition zones, and cotyledons from mature plants is ahOliln in Table 1 

Column A. The sohedule used flOTlerS and parts of germinating seeds 

is arlovm in Table 1 COlUL1n B. times of retention of tissues in the 

different solutions appears be quite long and posaibl¥ proper dehy-

dration and infUtration could be accomplished 'tnth lllU.ch a..l:\orter periods 

of time. During th.G earlier stages of the study, attelnpts T,~re made to 

proper~ embed complete fruits and complete seeds. l1Vell per-lods of 
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ninoi:cY-six houx's, it lms found. that it (laO necossar.r pWlcture 

seed coats of those lJa.rts to 

:tor Goc-t:i.or~g. Since structures reqdred 

the long of time, the practice of subjecting the 

same _5 used. Lue to tl1.e fact that sutis£actory recu..1:ts yrore 

attel~)ted. iliring th.e dehydration if arry structures iirore obsorved to 

floa.t, tho D.ir lJaB partiaJ.J.y evacua.ted frol'a jars containing tho 

structures and dehydl~ating Bolu'C.i all in ordex· to l."emove the c:.;cess air 

fro!;l the structurca. 

and. infiltration as outlined by Johansen (1940) 1uas u.sed th.e modi-

ficationa in time mentionod above. Th,o solutions shown in Table 1 lmro 

prepared a.ccord:i.ng to the directions for the preparation or the solutions 

in a tertiary buVl alcohol dehydration series as given by Johansen 

(1940). sugg~stad b'J JohanSel'l, the plant parts viera not washed upon 

removal from FAA or FPA, but ttere placed directly in the 50,;-; alcohol 

staJJe of tlle de1\yd...-a.tion serlos. Fisher Tissuemat 118.S used to embed 

all plant pa.rts and sectioning the embedded naterlal l'laS aocomplished 

vd th a ro~.f microtome. Sections were cut a.t 10 to 20 miorons thick-

Iless. The sectioning o£ oomplete frui 1:,6 by this method .vas abandoned 

after nUt.l16rous attempts, due to the ditficuJ. ties experienced in infil-

tration, sectioning, a..."1.d mounting on slides. It ,vas found e..~edient to 

handle par'-vS of mature £rui ta sepa.-r-ate1:y. 

IIa:uptts adhesive \1aS used. to mou.nt the macerated t:tssues and 

para.f'£in sectio..fls onslidas prior to staining. The freehand sections of 



a.ccording to the 

in.atru.c tiona 

absolute et1\Yl alcohol uaz added by pipette to the sur-

races of elides u,pon l~lioh the porlcarp a.rld GGed coat Goctions had bean 

loolUlted 'with. IIa-apt' s a.dhesive. paraffin lk1.d first lx~a:1 retlov'Xl 

from the sections by illmersing carofully for 1 to 2 minutes a patri 

dish containing ~lane. The celloidin solu.tion was allm"tad to solid:l.:f'y 

and the solidified lqer of celloidill VJaS used to atfix tile soc·t.ior.s to 

t..'-1e slides throughout the staining schedule. colloidin \'JaS rem.ovod. 

by placing the slides in a petri dish COllta.ining )O~~ ether - 505~ abso-

lute alcohol tor firtec...~ ltdnutes.. after the seco:n.d cl:a.'1gG 0:£ absolu.te 

etl1;rl 2~co!lOl uUl"ing deby-dration in ~~ staining prooedure (Sae Table 3). 

Several staining s~hedules -~"l6re used e;;rper:L'1lental1;;r during the 

course of this stu.dy'. The methods ShOVill in Tables 2 .. .3 .. and 4 gave 

qua.druple oombin~tion of Conant (Johansen 1940) was used 'llrl.:t,h minor . 
modifications for au pararrin sect/ions studie"l except for the pericarp 

and seed coat sections tl..'1d ie outlined in Table 2. The perlcarp and 

seed coat sections lvera stained 1\r:l th a aarranin-f'aBt gree..~ combination 

(r,llable 3). IEa.caratad tissues ''Jere sta.1nad iii tll saframn onJ.y (Table 4). 

Th.e tables list the solutions .used and the tirn.es inv'olvod in the 1)!'O-

coduros. The coif;rledons trom dormant seeds that 1\~e sectioned on the 
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sliding microtome were ha.."1d~ad an :f'reer..a.nd sections a..'ld several 

staining techniques yrere the nature of 

cell contents. Tl'1e staining techniques util:tzed consisted of a 2;; 

aqueous solution of iodine potasr1iurn iodide for 1 minute, a chlor

zinc10dine solution (Yo\L~gken 1930) for 10 minutes, a saturated solution 

of Sudan III in 95;~~ ethyl alcohol for 10 minutes, and a sa;t,urated 

solution of suda..'l IV in 955~ etlvl alcohol for 10 minutes. LL tho use 

of of these sta:L."'lS the see'tions l'rere not taken through a dehydra.

tion aeries, but \70re placed in vro.ter immedia.tely aft0r sectioning and 

fron this immediatel:1 into tho stain solution. The sections were 

rinsed 3..n ~fjater upon removal from t,J,le atain for ona minute and then 

ntOlm·ted in water for :L'llOedia.to stwtr. 

3. ObseIVB;tion and Des.cz:i2tion of Pre12ax:ed Slides 

The finished slides l'Jere 0arefully studied tncroseqpically lU th 

different pO'ifCrS of magnification ranging from 20X to 970:\. Ucaw.remonts 

"frare )111. th an ocular rrdcrol'!letor that had been previously calibrated. 

Diagrams ot cell types VJere made vii tn, a camera lucida, photomicrographs 

1!'Jere taken .... d th a. Leitz 1fl!la.kam·' camera., and copy \vork 'uas dona w"1 til a. 

Crown 4 x 5 inches cam.ara.. The written descriptions produced as a 

result of this study are included in t..llls thesis as "Results" and 

reproductions of the plates and photomicrographs are located a.t the end 

of the paper •. 
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C. Resul "'$ 
• • J 

The results invostigation are here presented i...~ the form 

ot 'written descriptions "!:dth reference bc1n[; to diagrams and 

photomicrographs or various structures. The anatorry of the pla.nt has 

been studied and deocribed under the bardc Eub-headings of (1) The 

Root, (2) Stem, (3) Leaf, (4) 

Qynophorc, (6) The Developing Fruit, and (7) The :Mature J?ru.it. The 

tra.nsition region is not described as such, although rei'erance is nade 

to the zone the d.escriptions of the root stem. Ya:rbrough (1949) 

has presented a rather thorough description of this region the plant. 

1. ~e Roo~ (See Plate 1 and Photomicrographs 1 and 2) 

In this investigation ol"ss-sections of the prim.a.r.r root at varying 

levels a.nd cross-sections of the lateral roots 1'1Ore studied. Longi tudi-

nal sections through tho transition zone 'lare tttUized to some extent 

in the study also. Hov;evar, no work 'With thn root tip a.nd primordial. 

tissues or 'with longitudinal sections of root system at depth 'WaS 

perfonn.ed in tho imrestigation. 

A cross-section of the prL"'rulrY root at the lavel of the highest 

lateral roots showed the epidermis to be broken dow and sloughing off. 

Sections a.t a greater depth shoYled the epidermis to be lacld."lg and as 

has been described by other authors (Waldron 1919, Yarbrough 1949). the 

outer surf'ace consists of sloughing oortical l~s. The cells ot the 

cortex in the region of tho first lateral roots 'Viera observed to be large 

parencbyma.tous cells varying in size from appro..."dma.teJy 50 microns to 
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slightly over 100 microns in di&nater. The cells ot the cortex are 

polyhedral in cross-section 'Ird t..lJ numerous intercellular spaces that are 

triangular in cross-section. polyhedral ~'r)e of tho cells has 

been mora 01' less obliterated 11.1 the crushing of the cells that has 

caused in!olding of tho l'Jalls and breaking do-UTn of the calls. The 

smallest col"'tical cells are those to,-ro.rd the outside of the root. The 

cells are largest near the c9ntsl" of the cortex and those tol"rard the in

sida are almost as small as those to the outside. Thore are intergra

elations in size in the regions separating the three lqers. Irregular 

pi t. fields containing numerous small round to oval shaped siwple pits 

'Were observed on the 'transverse -:;mlls. Pi ts 1"rere al so seen on the radial 

and tangerl't.iaJ. ;'Jalls of cortical cells in a longitudinal section of' the 

trmsi tion region at a point approximate~ one canti.meter below the point 

of attaclunent of the cotyledons. The pits on these vJalls are r:lUch larger 

tl1B.U those ot the transverse l'f3l1S, are elongate-elliptic in sh.a:)o, and 

are quite numerous. Nuclei are p:.t'"esant sone calls at lea.st a.."1d no 

stored or other inclusi ons "'ml~ noted the cortical cells. At 

greater dt.'Pt..1-J.s tJw cortical cells are essentially the same, altJIOugh 

apparently' smaller sizo, a more nattened iniolded con-

ditton nuclei oooa:tved less froquently It The cortex of latoral roots 

observed in this sa::!10 as that 

root. Here the cells range in size from approxi.'!Ja.tely 20 microns to 35 

microns in diameter. Th.a illo!.'1er 1+ or 5 cell l:;:vcrs of the lateral root 

cortex shOlt some areas of cells broal:il1.g dOl"Al t11.o rema.in:i.ng cells 

exhibi ting infolded '\fSlls due to cr'J.shing. The layers of co:t'tical cells 
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to the outside of these int.act 1+ or :; layers \'!ere represented by 

strongly .na.ttened and crwshed cellular material. 

Yarbrough (1949) reported t.he existenoe of an andodermis in the 

root of Arachis as the L~rmost layer of tho cortex. He identified 

this lSiY"sr by- its posseasiono£ Casparian strips. In a cross-section 

of the pr.i.marjr root at the leval of the first lateral roots it '''JaS noted 

that the innermost cortical lqer possessed uniformly thickened walls and 

was made up of cells smaller than. the outer cortical cells. These cells 

are square to rectangu.la.r in cross-section with the majori vI' of the cells 

of approximately 25 to 35 miCl~ by .35 microns in size. The l.a\{er of 

cells is apparently endodermo1d in nature, but the presence of Casparian 

strips could not be verified. All attempts to observe the presence ot 

these stucture in this study gave negative results. The fact that a 

number of oell divisions occurs in this layer of cells is VIOrtl:'\V of nota. 

No numerical studies mre lnade in connection ld th this phenom.enon, al

though in the material observed it appeared that more radial divisions 

occurred ~". tangential or oblique, even though the la.tter two ''lara also 

observed. Yarbrough (1949) suggested that the endode~d.s might be instru

mental in adding cells to the sloughing cortex. Apparently the data 

indicate tha.t this might occur. If the obsel'Vation that the greatest 

number of divisions are radial is Valid, the multiplica.tion of th.a cells 

VMluld evidently add most signitican~ to an e:xpansion of the endoder

moid layer, although the contribution of cells to the cortex might still 

be expected to occur. Sections of the primar.,r root at greater depths 

showed the lqer also, but some sections of the primary root indicate 
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that the endodermoid lqer is sometimes crushed along ,d th the 

cortex. 

An endodermoid layer TtaS also noted. in lateral roots. Apparently 

this la3rer also consists ot tho innermost cortical cells. The cells 

were seen to be uniformly thick walledwl th nuclei. no actively 

dividing cells were observed in this layer or oells. The size of these 

oells is approx1ma:tely 25 microns in tangential di&"loter by approximately 

9 'Or.r 12 l!liorons radially. 

A pericycle is present in both the primary root and in la.teral 

roota. The perley-cle ex1sts as a single or double la;yer of' cells above 

the buncUes or phloem fibers J sometimes -vddening to 4 or ;; layers 

betlreen the patches of phloem fibers. III the material utilized in this 

study the pariC"j"Cle 'WaS seen to be the tissue responsible for the develop

ment of a corle. 'rypical cork oells in .3 or 4 brick-like tiers 'Were 

observed undor the endodermoid la.yer and separated from it in some soc

tions by an 8.T6a in which the cork cells had broken down and separated 

from the adjacent endodermoid cells. Round to oval simple pits were 

noted on the tra.."lSverse walls of the pericycle cells. OVal to elliptic 

pits are present on th.e radial and tangential walls of the per1cycle 

cells as seen in a longitudinal section ap{)ronmately 1 centimeter below 

the point ot attachment of coWledons. 

The vascular organization of the primar.r root shows a radial 

a.rrangement of tissues. The X3"lem is tetrarch and the relative size of 

the tracheary elements indicates that development is centripetal. A 

section of the pritla.ry root at the level of the first lateral roots 
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sbovted the development of the pri.-rna.r;y ~lern. to have been exareh. 

The -tatrarch pattern in the material usod in this stuctf was to some 

degree masked by the development of secondar.r tissues. The pattern 

can be detennined most easily by observation of the tour broad areas of 

phloem fibers and the four points of origin of lateru roots. Carei'ul. 

observation of the cross-aeetion at the level of the highest lateraJ. 

roots reveals tour single roVis of primary trachear.r elements. The 

smaller and some'What crushed elements (pro~lam) are seen to be to 

the epidermal. side of t.1.G roTI# indicating exarch development. The 

eross .... sectional diameters of trachear:r elemente varies from approximate

l;r nine microns diameter in the proto:Ki(lem elements th:rou~h approximate

~ 45 by 70 microns in the second.a.r.r ~lem. Yarbrough (1949) in his 

developmental studies ot the ftypocotyl ~"ld root system or the plant 

describes the pr:1.maJ:'y xa-lem of the root elements as consisting ot trsrnall 

peripheral ones having spiral thickenings while those progressively 

oentrad are larger and IDIJ\I shOt' scalari£orm and reticulate thiokenings". 

He iUrther states tJlat both tra.cheids and vessels are repreoented in the 

Jriflem of the root. In this stu<tr it was obser'V"ed tha.t the srnallar z;,rlem 

elements in the stem and tra."lSi tion zone have spiral thickenings va:lile 

the large ones possessed scalari£ona and reticula.te thickan:i.nga. Some 

parenchyt'l1ltouB cells and fibera were also seen in the root ~lam region. 

At the level of the highest lateral roots the phloem fibers form 

tour broad areas that cap the phloem areas a..v.id are 1 to 5 cell layers 

thick. Appa.rent:l.;r the fibers in the material studied had not reached 

maturity at the time of oollection as evidenced by the fact that in 
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almost all fibers the oocondat"J "r;alls to be detached troll the 

pri-1n.a.ty \~ls and ma.ny saeoncl.a.rJ Y/a11s 3;!pear to be in.foldad. The 

lumina in nia.ny of the fibers at tu'Us stage arc; not a.s small as is otten 

obsorved in lnature phloe:m. fibc~rs. The fibel""s poosess very s:mall simple 

pi ts. L."1 th.e rr..aterlal used in 

&ruish pr:L"nary frell! sGCOndaIY pbloOOl. Tl'le motaphloem soivo elements, 

CO!l1pa..l1ion cella, and parencb;y'ma cells seam to merge 111 th the second.ary 

~lero. '\d ti1 no Una of demarcation. The pluoom is seen to conm st of 

about 10 to 12 13(fers of cells between the cap or phlOOf.1 fibers &ld 

t'b,e car..bi1.U:t. It is rnade u.p of large parcmch::ltk'1tous calls a..'1d :::n:lall 

bundles ot 2 to 6 sieve elements and in some cases conpanion cells. 

Crushed protophloem elam.ellts ware observed in the material to the out

side of' the areas of phloem fibera and just under tho pericyole. 

Th.8 1ntertaacioular cambium g;i ves ri se to ~lem and phloem. elements 

L"ld in a mature root vascular tissues m.a;y be seen to be a continuous 

In erosB-secttons 01' gOl~J.nating seeds, the cambium 1:3 seen to be 

actt va before ma:turat1on of the prllna.xy tissues has proceeded to tJ.rJY 

appreciable e)..4ient. Apparentay SOlle secondal~f elements mature prior 

to the canpletlon el~~ts. It ~na also 

noted that developnent of latcrlU roots is initiated before tho 

:maturation of prima.rJ tissues is very far along. latoral roots 

arlso from the [Jericycle at ~)oints 'whore there m,--e no pritJarJ' phloom 

patchos and -their asSOCiated fiber ca£) 3. 'rhese regiolln are obviously the 

positions jux~'l')osad to tho pr.i.mar.{ ~lenl bundles. 
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A rather extensive pith is seen in the primaly root that is con

tinuous 'With the p1 th of the trans! tion region and the staul. The pi t11 

cells appear as large polyhedral cells in cross-saction at the level 

of the first lateral roots. Numerous large intercellular S'paces 

appea.r:i.ng t.1:'iaTl.o~ in cross section mq be aeen throughout the pith. 

lbe cells of 'l:J:l.e pith range in size trom appro:dmately 25 microns in 

diameter near the X\Y'lem to 70 miCl'OllS in the center of the root. Hear 

the transition region and also to some extent for a distance below this 

region, the pith cells contain a. large supplyot stored food material. 

The pith ot deepest portions of the Pr:i.mar:r root wore observed to possess 

large rhombohedral orystalsof noJ.1:ool!sta.in.ing material. lfumarous irregular 

pit~ fields containing round ·00 oval sim,ple pits were noted on the tt-ans

verse walls. The pits on the radial and tangential walls of t.l:te transi

tion region at a. point apprlJXirn~tely one centimeter below the point of 

attachment of t.b.e cotyledons are larger thatl tJlosa of the transverse walls 

and are essentially round or oval simple pi t8. They are located in 

elongate (in the directional the root axis) pit fields tJ18.t most often 

consist of a single row of pits. As has been observed by Yarbrough (1949) 

for cortical and pith parenchyma, the pit fields apparently of ton are 

continuous £rom the wall of one oell to that of another. 

The lateral roots possess a diarch arrangement of y..ylam and the 

re1a.tive size of the trachaa.r".f elements i.'I1dicates tha.t their development 

;1s exa.rch. The size of these elements ranges !rom four microns in the 

proto~lem to about 30 microns in th.8 met~lem. The phloem is ossantial-

1y like that of the primary root, although in the material examined very 
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11 ttle cambial activity had occurred and the two patches or phloem 

that alternate radially wltJl the ~lem are mainly primary phloem and 

are only 4 or ;) cell lavers thick. The fibers have a.l!lOst COI!lf..>leted 

maturation. Thera is no pi i;h 11.'1 th.e lateral roots and the ~lem is 

seon as a solid central core. 

2. ~lS stem (See Plate 2 a...l'ld Photomiorographs .3 and 4) 

Cross sections ta.kml. from a portion of the main stew. at a point 

about tvrocentimeters above the point of attachment of the co~lodons 

were studied in tr.is portion of tho investigation. Longi tudinal sections 

through the tranali tion zone to a. point approxil1k1.tGly one centimeter a.bove 

the point of attachln.ent of tile cotyledons Viere also utilized in the 

tollo,dug descriptions. 

The gross morphologioal character of th.e stem 1'laS described by 

Pettit (1895) as being cylindrical and smooth at th.s base and becoming 

angular and hair:r a.bove. In the cross-sections or tiw stell a.t a. point 

two centimeters above eowledonary a.ttachments, the stem a.ppears to 

be s0I'l16\1hat four &.;~ed. condi tion is a;JP~arel1tly due to ~v,.e presence 

of tour L1.rge ·va.scular strands that are offset from the vascular ring at 

about nine1{jr degrees £rom. each ot:h.er. A.s noarly as can be deternrl.ned 

lIlOzphologicalJ.y, the lour large strands supply the law"al branches a.t 

h:ighar po:i:nts in the sten. lhe crose sections show none or the surface 

hairs and only a. raw of epidel'n'ull CIjrstals that ~re not.·ed by 

Waldron (1919) a'1d (1924). IIo'wever, a. portion of the epidermis VIaS 

caref'ul1.y stripped fl"'O!l a young l:tvL'1.g st&'!t of a plant froll the gree..'1,hoUSG 



plantings and exam:tnod LucroscopicaJJy. numerous )-celled hairs (too 

mJall basal cells and one elonga.te tero.inal cell) as described by 

-;ialdron (1919) t1Iilr6 noted in lnatorial. lIwn.arous epidermal calls 

'Vlere also noted that contained a large single rhombohedral crystal. 

The epide:n.l'l,is of tJw stem is up ot cells tbose outer and 

:tnnar 'ta."1.gelltial -v-mlls a.l~paat.. to be tJ."1icke.'lOd. Apl'arGntly there is a 

thin cut..tole present on the outer surface or the la\}1'er. The cross

sectional size of iA'l.o apidenaal calls L"l this portion of the stem is 

D.pr.lX'oxinlately 12 to 20 microll~«j in tangential dimension by 17 Ijj.Orons in 

radial d:i:m.ension. The longitudi..'1al section of the transition reGion 

811.0115 the epidernlal cells to be eJ.ollga tad to QPprOxir1ate~ 30 to 90 

x:ticrons in the direction of tile axis of' the stall. llum.erous atollS. ta 

TI9I'O 110teci in the epidermis. The guard cells, vnich are considerably 

smaller i:i'..an the other epidermal cells a.'Yld possess prominent outer 

ledges, are apI4ronmately 7 microns in tangential diam.etar by 12 miorons 

in radial diar.t..at&r. ~le stonla.ta observed in this material "lCra see...l'l to 

be oriented 111 th their longitudinal axis parallel to tho axis of the stem.. 

1"h.o guard cells are a.pproximately 35 miorons in length. The stomatal 

openings or the material used in this stucV "V19re ap~lroxiJ.rta.ta1y' .3 to 4 

morons wide by 9 microns long. 

The cortex of me stem i."1 the region studied was observed to consist 

of 6 to 8 layers of oalls as ,vas reported by Waldron (1919). In some 

sections ;; or 6 la;rers of smaller cells vrera noted under th.a epidermis 

&.~d the al..i:ant of the cortex 1...'1 thestl places ·was seen to be 10 to II 



cell la-yers in thickness. eolls are la.rge, appearing to be round 

in cross-sootion w.tt..~ t.rit.L"lgUlar intercellular spaces. leather large 

nuclei (approximtely 10 to 12 udcrons) ,'dth 1 or 2 prominent nucleoli 

may be seen in J:aa.tlY of the oells. The first 2 or .3 cell l~ers under 

the epidermis are colle:n.cbylna.tous and vary in size trOl}l aIDTOJdrnataJ;r 

80 to 100 microns in dia.:wter. TIle lat'zest cortical cells arc those 

near the center of the cortex. These are parGJ.'lCltrmatous cells that ~j 

oortical cells are parenclJyOa.tous a...'I1d range in size fron 10 to 100 

microns in diameter. Tile cells near the canter or the cortex ap?ear to 

be in process ot being crushed, vd til SO!:la cells tha.t present a 

tlattaned appearance otJ:lers t11a:J:, have folded, radial lalls. In 

longitudinal section the cortical cells ap11ear to be oome'fi11at elongate 

and range in size from approximately' 70 microns in length just under the 

epidermis tlu"Ough approx:tmataJ;r 45 to 100 microns near the center of the 

cortex to approxbna:tel\v 3;; to 60 lniCrons in the imlemost lqers. 

The innermost lSayer of the COrte1'= consists ot cells that arG shorter 

in axial length as seen in longitudinal section than th.e o~~er cortical. 

cells, end they range in size iron appro:dIllataJ;r 18 tD 35 microns long. 

These colIs are somEn,hat elonga.te tangentiallJr in cross section and their 

approximate size varies fror.! 25 microns l"adia.lly by 35 lnicrons tan

genti8.lly to 20 microns radiaJJ.y by 40 microns tangGt."1tiaJJ.y! Occu1onal-

1;y these cells ma;r bo seon to contain large irregular rhombohedral. 

cr.lstals of a non-sta:i.ning f:1Aterlal. It is interesting to note that 



these crJstal cells ware observed to be oriented in vertical row'S 

in longitudinal sections. 

Numerous sir~lple pits like those described in the cor*'ve.~ of tl-;.c 

root nrc pl"csent in the corte" of thostctt. As in tile root" they' are 

8:UJple oval to elliptic :)i ts, ta"lding to be larger on tl'..e radial and. 

to.ngantia1.. vclls tha .. 'Yl on tho tra."1SVorse y;a,11s. Spherical chlol"oplaots 

are pro soot throughout the cortex. 

Tho pr1.!:lar-.:r vascular tinsues a.ra arl"anged. in the "4rpical herbaceous 

by ra;;/"s of pare.nchymatous cells 1 to 3 cell layerc~ thick. A considora.ble 

amount of secondar.r tisnUi) ";as present in the SOOti()!1S utilized in this 

portion of tJ:le investigation and t.us secorldaxy gIxnrol is describod 

mately two centinleters above the point of attachment of the cot".f1edona) 

is somewhat £'our-a.n.gled in cross-section" because of four large vascular 

bundles tll.at are removed or offset slightly fran tho vascular cylinder. 

Each buncD.e in the vascular oylintler is ca)ped by a bu.ndJ.e of 

e:ctr~lary £ibers to tho outside. Yarbrough (191~9) has noted that 

the fil""st phloem elements to .form in the root or Arachis h120gaea are 

sieve tube members 't.1-tat al:ways have at least one wall contiguous Tn. th 

the perioycle. Uaterial from germinating seeds used h'1 this stucW tends 

to conf1nu th..1.s observation and it vras noted in the tmture root cross-

sections that obl:i.terated cellular material, p'.cesumably crushed proto-

phloam. elements" is to the outside of the fiber caps. Appa.rentJ1y the 

development of the phloa'tU in the stem is different from that of the root 
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because it "JaS noted ~l-uJ.t phloem differentiation is illi tiated l'd thin 

the pro vascular at...'Y"'8.nds a..Yld tc i...'1oida of tb.e yet undifforen.tiat..od 

fiber bundlos. '~'B.th these differing situattons in m:i....tld it n~ be seen 

that t.1l0 Qxtra.vJ..a.rJ fibers of too root be referred '00 8.0 uphloem 

tiberslt I vi111e such a. tn~~J. is appnre.'ltly not precise L"1 its lnOSJ."1..1.ng 

-wilen applied to the stem. It is difficult to reconcile the popular con

cept of pb.108111, d1fterentia:tdCh"l as occurri.t."1t; constantly centripcta1J..y 

wi til the fact that ttphloem fibere tl I '~lose in1 tials are dafi..'li taly' a 

part of the provascula.r strands, differentiate to the outstde of tJlO 

protophloem. after the protophloem has alroady dirrerentio.tod. A pori-

cycle cannot be disti~~shed from the cortex in 

"per:iwcle tibers" semna to less acCU1'8.te than tlphlw:1 fibers tt • 

Possibly the term "perivascular fibere tf could be nore a.ccuratoly applied 

in this turPs of situation. Esau (1953) h.as used the tam in rafe14enco 

to tffibers located on th,e periphery of' the vascular cylinder inside 

~"'a innermo st cortical layer but apparently not originating in the phloem". 

The fiber cap s are .3 :> cell layors thicl: and. the fibers cross-sectional 

<:l:f..&"1.lGtars range i..71 size from approxir:w:tely :5 to 20 microns, and !Jresent 

the llOrntal polyhedral a.ppearance of non-isodiametric fibers in cross

section. Al though not too much seoOl1dal'':v vcll material imB present in 

the fibers of the sections studied, it V1tl..B apparent that the secondaxy 

"& .. 118 vrore separate from the prim"l.X:'T wa.lls and showed L."lf'oldings a.s in 

the root. Simple pita a.re present in the fibers. 

The :pr .... :~.r phlOOl'll pa'tches aro seen directly under the fiber cape 

and thErI consist of ;; or 6 la;rars of cells that are in the process ot 
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being broken a"ld crushed. As n&1.rly as C~'1 be detertlined from this 

ma.tOI1.al, tile phloem :2.11 i·ts activo state cons:i.sts of sieve 

elementa, conpanion cells, and parenchyma cells. A!,pal""a~tly the line 

of demarca.tion betweQ..'1 allU seconda!y 1'h10O'r1 is norc easil;r 

recooUzad in the sten. than root. One cr! terlon used in eli So-

t1neuisbing botl1e6ll the 'tt.wo being tho fact that the cells of the 11ri

~J phloen are larger in cross section than those of tho oecondary 

phloem. Also, as has been noted" allaost all ~~e cells of ~.1e pri~-:1~u"y 

phloat:l are in the process being crushed a"'1d broken. Ii one o.f iA."w 

secondary phloe!:1 10 in the l'rocea s of being crushed a. thus otago. 

secondary phloem consists of abou,t 5 to 8 layers of sievo olaI.ents, 

companion cells.. and parellcllylna. cells. 

It t-ypical cat'1lbiu.m. t1a(f be seen separat:L"lg tJ.-le ~econda:ry phloEltl from 

th.e seeondar,y :!Ylatl and secondary tissue develapmc."lt io so m:tensive that 

the older steL1S a:r'e a.ctually quito wody. Th.e pri.'Utlty bottr is that of a. 

wpico.l herbaceous diotyostele second~.1 vascula:r tisDue::; have 

fOr-ill of a continuous cyl:L"1.dar. Hoy.wer, tizsue, usua.lly to the 

axtent of one to threa roTm of Z)a:rencl\y;t'latous cells, is often sea'1. to 

have. devaloped from the interfascicular ca1!lbiUt:'l,. especialJJr to tho out

side of tiLe ca.::lbium.. 

~lE1l1 elerno...,ts range in cross-sectional diameters froll approxi

mately 7 ~;icrons in til.a t1'TootJJt stretched. pril:lar'J ~lem elOl-rtents to 

a~'1)roA1.ua;t.e1y 50 r.ti.CrollS in the mature SElCOndAl':'f :vlem. elena."lts. A 

longitudinal section through a vascular bu.rille in 1)'hich some socondat"'cf 

tissues have developed shO'WS the tracheaJ.7 olouent closont to the pith 



to l1r'lve a..'U1Ular saconua.."jl" 'fIall tJdc1:onings that are separated 0011-

aiderably. 11roGrassi val:) Oll tward :L."1 tho bw'lc1.lo r!lt.\Y be seen 3 or 4 

trachoarj" elC!ilOIl ts l'd t1:1 helie o..l thickerrl_llgs al'C progrosoively 

closer togotlrer as the pro:dui ty of tllC elem.ent to the carnbiUtl iu-

i:rll1onoo:st elor~1ents ro havo undergone consii3.erable. 

one vessel vd .. th scala.rii'Ol,-n 

secondary 1.rul Udckonings is seen botvrecn tho elements lrl.. th s)irnl. 

thickenings a.."1d the e1em.onts to the outside scaJ..ari.i'ort':a-reticulato 

thickenings and the ulti.m.ate pitted vessels. Due partialJ.y to the 

Ob:5elving tho true extent of their lor.gth 

becausa of obliteration, the lell.gth of these elements could not be 

detenro....'led vd th al1\Y" degree of accuracy. The-J are tlUCh lonr.;er tha.."l the 

of the bundle have transverse end vml1s are approxi'4U tely lho to 

To the inside of these be seen scalar1i"orm-reticula;oo and pitted 

vGs;3els with sloping end vrails that are approxima:tely 200-300 miCl"OllS 

in length and about 25 to 35 microns 'Wide. All of the vessel per-fora-

tion plates noted in t..1tis st~ were observed to be sinplo. The il~ 

ture secondary ~leta elements "fare notod to have IlUl!1eTOUS sL'1ple pits. 

A typical pith is soan in the stem. This tissue area COJ:1~ists of 

large parenchymatous cells that at"'6 circular or pol;)rhedra1 in cross-

section, ld th. nu,..7Jerous intercellular spaces tim t are triangular ill 

cross-section. T'ne cross-fSootlonal diacaeters vary from approxLl18.tely 
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35 to 70 !nicrons. ThaiI' lengths va:r::r fron a:;})ro:drrla:eely 35 to 60 

rrdcl--ono. lfuJ;lI?lrous 5!;lal1 siz:Wlo pits aJ;.'O preso..'1.~ on the tratlsvorso 

1":i3.lls, and as in the root, elongn:to pit fields "ri th one or ~ro rollS 

of large oval to elliptic are prese:lt on rB.Lual ar~ taugential 

'V;alls. TiI.eGe pit fields also apparatlt1y ervOnd frotl the viall of one 

cell to that of another coll. L"l the aatorial used in this portion of 

the investigation, the pith v;as observed to be irrogula.l1 ly breaking dawn 

a.."1t! IJOS'C ot the cella eY~hibited folded ,rule. 3uch a cor~.::lition 1iOuJ..d 

obviously lead eventually to a se:mi-hollow condition in the ntem., as 

ha.s been described trJ \1aldron (1919) and Head (1924). 

Esau (1953) wmtions tho pl*esenoe of tnnuill sacs in mera.bers of the 

Loguwinosae. SolandOX' (1908) also rtilCords the presence ot tam-d.'l sacs 

ill ule Leguminosae. Pettit (1895) recorded the presence of these 

idioblasts in the grnophore or ~~!lis !5:iE212:2!: and suggested that their 

proximi't\r to the vascular tisBues indicated some f'u.nction related to 

vascular funo'tions. One" 't\1O, or three parencbymatous pith cells 

d.irect.J.y under 8011'18 vascular 'bu.ndles assu.me the function of tannin sacs 

in tho stem. These cells are sean in staiJled eroSs-8ootiolls to be filled 

with an bomogeneous reddish-brown matarlaJ.. Orten in tile stan sections 

the taruliu sacs l"fSre observed to contain granular stained material 

rather than the homogenous _teriaJ... Nuclei -flare observed in SOine of 

these cells. In longitud:1n.a.l sections the tannin sacs l'lara Beetl to be 

arranged in ra.ther long vertical rol'l$ or cells in the pith. In tile 

longitudinal section about one cen't,imeter a.bove the cotyledonar-j' a.ttach

:m.ent the tannin sacs VJ9r9 observed to be q,tite long &l1d are apparently 
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the product of many pith cells 

'rne content::.; of thoso 

nature described ab ave 3.."1d 

have brokon dmm. 

re;~eI:IDJ.,e a laticifer contm.n, 
ing granular food material. Belo~f this point the tr3.i.~,si tion region 

at a point about o:n.e cant.i!ncter below 

cells were seen to be muoh shorter and even thot.lgh. tho end '\713.1.1S are 

1.101"e or laes homogeneous cell conte...~ts do 

calls. Xylem. vessels ~fGre sometiroos observed ill cross-section to be 

• 
root croas-sections below the point of origin of the first lateral roots • 

.3. 'l'ha Leaf: (See Photomicrographs ;; and 6) --
The gross morphology of tJ:lS leaf of Arachis ll,l~)Ogaea has been 

described repeatedly by numerous authors. It is evenly pinna.tely CO»1-

pound of four ovaJ.-shaped leaflets \71th entire margins and netted 

venation. Each lefl.J.~et has a ver.l short patiolule of 2 to 3 mil] imeters 

length that blends in't;o the mid-rib of the lea..tJ.et. Num.erous prominent 

veins branch pimlately from. this midrib and t..l}ey a;re orie..~ted at an angle 

that slopes strongly toward the BiJ6X of the leaflet. Between tlrosa 

branch veL"l.8 is soon the rather inconspicuous nat"work of anastomosing 

veinlets. 

The mature petiole is usualJy about two inches in length. \d th two 

prominent ridges on tho upper or adaxial surface and a sOl'le'Wha t rounded 

abaxial surface. Two sharply pointed stipulos, about 2 to 4 cent1r.letars 
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base the pet:tole and it, 

alOl1.(; one lik~gin f:or about, anG-half of lenetJ"l. 

A cross-section of ,1. cont.:i. .. ni .. LJU$ ep:tder-

to that is on abaxial 

su.rfaces. Tho first 1 to .3 la~rer of cells tmder epider:~rl. s of the 

ad.a...ual surface a.ro collenchyrr.JatouB cells. TliLs collencJ:~tous cortex 

is aoou'C 

ada.i"tlal S"J.rfaces is at least partially res~)ol1siblo for the -by..o promi-

nan"I:. ridges seen on the ada..ual ourface. Usually 0110 la~:;"er of cells 

th.at, aOmcr';mat rcsenble s t..~o collanclJY!J8, of t.~(l aba,'ti.a1 side of the 

,stiola lies under the epidermis of the surface. The charac-

teriatic l'mll thickenings a1"'e not as ollvi DUB in this la;rar thoueh, and 

possibly the material has not. tnatured or the collencr~toua naturo of 

the cells does not c1evelop to the ooctent of tha.t on the abaxial side. 

The t",fpically one-1~ered area. of cells is sometJ.!'1os tv~1O to fOUl" cell 

layers in t..1ickness ".merc 

diarJeter. 

calls are Sl::.aller cross-sectional 

Just under tho col1a.~hyrnatous or ~der!nal la;rer of the adax:La.l 

aide of UlG petiole are located 2 01· 3 layers of ChlOro;1hyllous colls 

that a.:t:'0 SOIn(31:'mat smaller catls than the cells to the outDida and inside 

ill size fran. appro:d:clatGly 12 microns lrJ 12 microns iA) 17 mcrons by 35 

placOllent the pali sOJ.ie 

cells of t.~e lear. The layer of cells e):-t:'ends a.rOllIld tho ou tsid.o of the 

U'iO vascula.r bundlos closest to tile a.da..'"da1 sm"face and under the 
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col..1.et'..cl~1!l1atolls r:.tdges. ThQ la;yer 1s obv:i.ous to a. point aoollt 

haJ.:t1f!a".r bett~reen th.e two latera.l va.scular bundles on oach side. 

Th.o vascular system of the ?)ctiole c()l1.sists of five coll3.teral 

Ou..l1.dles t11<r1.t e.p'Jcar to be ouit\~ l.iJ:e those of the ntem. They fom an 

arc that is interru:.1ted, by rayB of lareC:;'1P...rencl~j,.'3.tous co1].8 a.bout s:Lx: 

cell layers thick. Tho tyro bu.."'1(~lGs nearest the a.daxial sj.de oi the 

petiole a.re srna.ller than tho throe nearest the aba.."Cinl side. The ~lam 

is found on the adaxial side of the bundles. A cap of ro:traxyJ..ary fibers 

5 to 6 cell Itqera thick is soon on the abDXiaJ. side of each bun<Ue. 

Very ~i. ttle secondarv.r 1\-all thickening is ~")pare..."1t in the fibers at this 

st,;,1.ga a.l1.d no sopnratton of secondarJ and pri1n.ar.Y' ytaJ..ls or in..folded ,valls 

"I'-lOre noted. The .fibers seam to be immature elements with secondary 'wall 

thickenings in some of the cells and protoplaste are still present. 

1'he l)r.L'11S.rjT phloem consists of sieve tuba elooreuts, can~pa.nion cells, and 

phloem part4"1.Ch¥ma cells and is 7 to 8 cell l:wers thick ~'"lder tJ16 fiber 

caps. Some of the ~:)rim.ar.f phloem cells exhibit broken walls, v~hich may 

indicate that the crushing and obli terat ..... i.on ot the tissue is about to 

occur.. Abou t 4 to 7 1~er5 of secondar;y· phloem calls (sieve eloments, 

comrmrlon cells, and parenchyma cells) are seen to the inside of the 

primary phloem., and as in the stem, the cells are Sflaller than those or 

the prl~J phloem. An apparently active cambium is present in the 

bun<.Ues, alth.ough no L"'lmrfascicular oambium "vas noted. 

The ~Tlem of the three lareer bundles consists of 6 or 7 roln3 of 

3 to 5 rather large tracheary els!!1ents; that of the smaller bundles con

sisto or h or 5 rovro of 2 or 3 trachep..T'J elements of smaller size. 



To the adaxial or tho =~l"lCLl is soon an a:i:"'eU 3 to 5 cell l~ers 

of thick yJaJ.led parencl\7l.2ltl calls. T'ni s a:t"'ea 

of -crooh()o'r""J olOtle.~t:J for almoct onc-half of the 

It is difficult to detG!'!:--tine rrC)!~l 'b.b.a trachoaJ7 

elements Ttlether dcvolopttont is enda..-ch or oxarch. It in a~;OUl:lCd i:.1w.,.!" 

tho devclopn~l1t is endarch, a.s in tho stOln. It is seen that ooveraJ. 

tra.chC3.r'J elc:rlents of ",10m arc ill tho p:rocess h.-d.ng crushed to t.he 

the bundle, as arc some ui' cells all the adrodaJ. side 

of the cap of thick vruled parenc1lJ"l!lA cells. 

The area \"11 thin the ring of vasculal~ ti ssue is composed ot I)aren

c~t.ous cells that a.re oontinuous vii th the pa.!'(),r.."lcl~tou.s colls of the 

ra;ys. Th.e cells are polyht:ldral a.s seen in cross section and vary in size 

from approximatel\r 40 microns to almost 200 microns in dianwter. Tri

angular intercellular spaces as seen in cross-section aJ."G nw..erous. 

The leatlets arc a.ttached to the petiole by verJ short patiolules. 

Cross-seotions of' a petiolule indicate that it is similar in several 

raspectst:-) the petiole. Ue::~ the petiole th.rce collateral vascular 

buncUes e1tdlar to those of the petiole, except that they are fmulller, 

'11aY be seen in the shape of an arc vii til its concave side to tile ada.xial 

surfa.ce. i\n apid.err;ds s:il':Jilar to that of the petiole covers the outer 

the petiolule. A single layer of' collenc~tous calla is 

loca.ted under the epidermis as in t.he petiole, although the -",WJ.s do not 

exidbit as profound thic1;enings. The petiolule in cross-sectional shape 

rese;mbles the petiole. 'rna ridges on the o.da"'dal surface arc not as 

pror.d.nent as those of the petiole ht)'wever, even though the tTro rogions 



collencbjrtatous cells just e~)ido:t"!nis in fi va or m.:>t cell layers 

thick. As in the petiole, -b:TO or la.yers chloropbyllous pa.ren-

collcn.chyrlatoun colla. As in. 

or roct~o.ngu.lar in crone-section. 

Du.r:ing through the ,;}etiolula, the throe bundles 

di st1nct, hoviever, oach bu:n.d1.o surrounded by an al"ea of L~ or ;) 

la;yors of sclerencl\}rmatous cells. TrlO colls ha.ve ve:r;::r thiell'.: valls 1;n th 

simple pi te. Protoplasts are in 

area appears to be cpita reduced in size and blends into the fibrous 

sheaths a..J.most imperceptibly. lio oambial activi V ?as noted in tile 

bundles. Each or sclerencbymatous sheaths io coalesced into a In,ass 

of t.hick-i'mllad cells on the adaxial side ot tJ:le groUii of bundles. The 

rather large central !l'IB.SS of sclarenchymatous tissue vas observed 00-

close a large central ta...'1llin sao. In this region the collanch;jlratous 

cGlle uncer the opidorrJis and chloropl1yllous areas soon in the petiolule 

at a point close to the ~?etiole are no longer present. Th.o central area 

of a mss of vascular tissues and solaroncbYLlfAtous cells surrounded 

b.Y about 1..0 call la.yers or parencl1Ymatous oells a:rn the epic1orlnis. The 

parcnch:Yluatous cells possess nu.merous large s:iJnple pita. 

Cross-sections the leaflet indicate the t1id-rib is similar 

to the peti()lule described above. Ho";;ever" the sclerenchymatou5 area 

surrounding t..lte vascu.la.r tissue is not as roct«)lwive as tlYlt of the 

petiolule, although still quite pronounced. or fOUl'" to.n .. 1'lill sacs 
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mq be seen to the adaxial side of the vascular tissues. A..'l'l upper 

and lower epidermis 1B present on the blade or the lea.flet~ The cells 

have thickened outer and inner valls 'With a thin cuticle present on the 

outer ·walls. T.lle cells o£ the upper epidermis V8.rJ in size from approxi

mata1il 35 microns in width (para.llel to th.e surface of the leaf) by 35 

microns in depth (perpendicular to the surface of tho lear) to approxi-

mate~ 70 microns in width by 35 miorons in depth. Those of the lO)'er 

epidermis val.Y in size £romapprox:i.IP..a.tel;r 15 microns in depth by 50 

microns in width to apPl"oximatel;r 20 microns in dept"h by 90 microna in 

width. The cells of' the lawsr epidermis are notably smaller in the region 

of the mid-rib and in cross-sectioll these cells are approximately 15 

micro."1.S in depth by 20 microns in width. need (1924) observed upper 

epidenn-Al cells to project imvard qui te regularly, forming an inverted 

cone-shaped tannin cell. Uo such cellA were observod in the material 

used in this investigation. stomata 119re observed on both tJ18 upper 

and lower epidermis. These are essentially even wJ:\'ll the surface, and 

quite similar to those seen in the stem. The guard colis arc approximate

ly 7 microns by 9 moroM in cross-s8ct:i.onaJ.. size. 

The palisade mesoplvll consists of J or 4 lqers o.f elongate 

parenchymatous cells. Th.ese colls contain nuclei and n'U.ll18rOU8 peripheral. 

chl.oroplasts. They are longest in the first layer under the epidermiS 

and are shorter progress! vel:1 tovnu"d the lower epidernds. The palisade 

m.esophyll merges indafinite13 into the spongy mesophy'll, a loos~ 

organized region below the palisade area that consists of small chloro

phyllous parGnc~ cells of irregular shape and placemen.t. A l~ of 



quite la.rca parencbymatous collsJ ap:Jarontly devoid or er~oroplasts 
and cell inclusions, is seen bct11e0l'l GPongy J:tasopb;yll and the lovlOr 

~ida..~s. Th.s cells r3..l'},b6 in sj.zo from ~::r)ro:rlr:J.atcly 70 to 100 microns 

in diameter in tJle blade, and are considerab1;r smaller (ap')I"Ox:1xtately 

30 to 60 microns in diameter) 1..'1 tile region of the midrib where the 

tissue is 2 to Lc cell l.'lyers thick. 1aldron (1919) 9.'1d (1')24) 

refor to this layer as water storage tissue. 'Bela la:ler of large paren

cl~tous cells does not 9l..."tond to t.h.o lateral e:;.:trem1ties of the blade. 

A densely pac}~ed bu."ldle of small achlorophyllous paren.c~ oells that 

are approY...imately nine microns in cross-sect:i.onal dimnetor raatr be noted 

in the "tips bet'w186n the epidermis and a va.soular bundle. The palisade 

tissue is seen to e:x:tond to the lateral ade;es of the blade under t."1.e 

epidermis and above this fP.'OUP of small paronchynatous ceJ~s. The upper 

and lower et-1idam.is is continuous around tJ."1e lateral edges Qf the leaf'

lets. 

Vascular buncUes of various sizes may be seen ill a cross-section of 

the loaf. SOtila of the smaller bundles ,rere seen to contain only "b1O or 

three ,,{lam trachea.:r-.r elem.ents. Each vascular blL.'1dle is su.r:r~lUlded by a 

shaath of at least one layer of achloroph:v1.1oua pa.renchyma cells that 

extends fron each bundle, m<:Cei;t rome or the smallest, to the upper 

epidernis by' one or two I'OlTS of' cells s:Lmjlar to the sheath cells. The 

sheath cells arc in contact vdth the l~er of 'water storage cellD belo"'f( 

the bun<Ues. It interesi.:.1.ne to note tha.t non-staining rhom.bohodral 

crj'stals YJ'el"e often seen in 'e;e;"'-_V"".I..'''1.<_~.-s.. cells above the bundle 

sheath oxtan!11 ons. ~mati:ules t.he ... "'''''" ... '''''''..... colIs Y,'e1"C sean to ho absent 
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above th.osc e::~oo.~OiOZlS, and i..'0. this coso crJ3talc ·~.'ere often 380:1 on 

bll.l'XUe oheatl1 cells r:ur;;r be neon in longitu.dinal ~::ection to bo elongate 

in tho direction of ti'lO va scul at" bundle. ':110 nid-rib in surl'o~i..lllClod. ~J 

pa.renchymatous cells and a..'>l exto!'lsion of ~)at"ench~1't1i:l.tous cells to the 

upper surface of thn leaf is four cell layers wIde. 

The rnid-rlb of the m:lterial used in this stu.dy" consists of about 12 

lil:e [>attorn. To tho ada:do.1. side of the Yolflem is seen a group of 4 or 

5 layors of ~~ture sclererlchym .. 1. tous cells that are similar to thos e or 
t11.o potiolule a1 d apl)aren tJ.y continuous lv:t th them. Above tJ:us group IJf 

sclorencn;;t:ml:'ltoua cells is seen a. region of .3 or 4 la)'Urs of: paren-

chy!IUttous cells, of vilich 3 or 4 largo c6."1.tralJy located cells have de-

velopod into tan.Ylin sacs &i.milar to t..~ose .present in t.'1o pith of t .. he stem. 

abaxial side of the xyler:l in the l~id-rlb lL.""0 sea", t."1e D or 9 layers of 

:'?hlOer:1 cells consist.ing or 4 or 5 la;yers of s;;all cella that are apparently 

sieve elcmle..'rlt[S I c onpanion oolls, and ~)hloem I'a renchyrna, and 4. or .1) layers 

of imJ:1attlre fibors sL"':1ilar to those of the petiolule. 

4. The Flm~ (See Plate 3 and ,;;Ihotomicrograul.l. 7) - , .. 
The morphology of the fiovver of Arachis &J2OSaca has been complete~ 

and a.coul"ately described by Smith (1950). Bricf:I;r, it is a. papilion-

aceous £lo,rer tha.t is perigynous, ~~dth a bilabia.te calyx that is made up 



of five f'used sepals. The hypanthium is a ver-J lone tube enclosing 

tho calyx, corolla, and androeciunl. The flo'rFors a:re sessile in the 

a.uls of the leaves. The g:!noecium. consist:; of a sinele pistil Tnth a 

club-shaped stigma, avery style, and a snall scsnile unilocular 

ovary conta:i.ni...l1g usually ttro. ovules. The andl~eciu.m io up of ton 

mona.d.alphous S~"lS. Of theso, iour ha.ve elongate anthorn; three of 

1t-ilich are biloculate; the remaining one un:l:loculate. T:'1ose four stam.ana 

alternate with four others that possess globose uniloculate anthers. 

ThOBe eight sta.mens are of approxi.ma.tely tho same len(tvh. The t.y'l'O sta-

mens opposite th.a standard arc.) ::rliorile .. having no anthors.. and are 

usuaJ.ly of unequal lengths and shorter tJ:mn the fertile statnens. The 

-vascrular gtJstem of trw nO~~7or in the regioIl ot ovules a..~.i the oom-

tensivel¥' in tho investigation because these portions are t'lOst L'I7lPOrtont 

to an understa.nding of t"he structure of t.he i'rui t. Inoidental observa-

tiona concern.ing structlll'''es useful in tile description of the tlOt~r 

vascular S'lJStet1 and ovar-:! are also recorded. material usad in the 

study consisted of serial cross-sections of a flo"trer in bud afld a. i'l0"11er 

in anthasis. 

A cross-section or the floYJer in tho regj.on of ovules ShOTt'S the 

fiOY'tel'" to be organized in two gGJ.'1eral areas; the hypanthiun and the 

ovary. fl'he b;ypallthium. is essentially o:ircular :L."1 cross-soction. The 

outer la.yeI· of the structure oonsistG of an epidennis 'with protdnent 

nuclei and ra.ther densely staining protoplasts. The .features the 
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epidel'r.lal cells are dii'ficttlt to detew.ine in the you.n.g 0011s of the 

£1011Or in bud.. The mora maturo 

in a..'lthesis thickened in.'I1er 

..... "" ... "-1...:1 on the epidore.is 

outer "¥7a.Us. 

Within epidermis, the hypanthium is made up 8 to 10 lawers 

of parencJ::tnn.a.tous cells. ilpparently the structure has no ~iderw.a.l 

lEjor on the inner surface, but irmermost layer of parencr~tous 

cells forms inner surface of the hypallthium. The inner layer or 

parenchymatous cells is :made up m;tal1ar cells than other paren-

cl\:rraatous cells in th:a l:trpant,luuu1 of the flo·war in bud. The inner layers 

of celli are seen in the £loYlCr in anthesis to be crushed a.nd obliterated. 

&bedded in the paronoh~rma.tous 1:vl)anthium of tho floy;er ill bud are 

t't.:runtlf provascuJ..a.r st;rands. stra..,a.s are arranged in two rovlS, 

the outer row 10 situated tF\,lO or three cell l~s under the epiderrais 

and the inner row r.as triO cell lqara bct\'Jeerl it and the inner surface 

of the bypanthium.. L'l the flovror anthasis, as has been noted, t.hese 

parencbyrnatous la3ers are aeon to be crushed. Each provasoular strand 

ot the inner ring is oriented direotly under a strand. or the outer-most 

ring 1rl. th threo to 91;, lay~rs of parenchymatous cells separating thf.«L"7l. 

Just under each of the outer provascular stra..~s are one t b10, or three 

(most often tliO) ta."1.."1in sacs sil:rl.lar to those soon in other parts of the 

plant. These are filled v11:t11 t..~e charactcl"'ist:ic reddish-brown homogene

ous material the stained sections of the tlmmr in the bud. The pro

va.scular strands a:re apparently primordial collateral bunmes l'.d.th 

several protophloem el~:lent,s tha-t have I"lilt'w:"ed at tho outer extent of 

th.e bundles a.."ld from one to four ele1:tellts lnaturing to the inside or 



the strands. Tha development or -the ~lem is apparolltl;r elldarch in 

the strands are sOme\1hat smaller than those of the ontal .. ring. J ... '1 

i.~teresting observation made during this investiga:r,ion vas the one con-

cern1ng tho size of ~'le prova.scular strands of the in.1').or rings. It ma::r 

be soon that thol~e are tour strands that are larger (app:ro.."d.mate1y 45 

morons radial di~ter by 75 microns tangential diameter) than the 

other six (approxtmate~ 35 microns radial diameter by 45 microns tan-

gential diameter). ~.aree or the smaller strands al teJ.'-rt..ate with th.e 

larger strands, while three are in a series between two of t..ho larger 

strands. ~ac1ng these strands,. in serial sections, it rnay- be sean 

that the tour largest strands supply the four sta~"lS Tn th elonga tEl 

anthers, 'While the s.maller strands suppl;r th.e four stanens Tdi:h Globose 

anthers and the t\~iO sterile .fila.u1.ants. Tile provascular stra.:.l1ds of the 

outer ring are of" approximately the 6&'1.0 size at tirls stage (ap)roxi-

mate~ 70 microns radia.lly by 90 microns tangantia.lly). ~ tracing 

these strands into the upJ?sr nower in serial sections, it. lTIa:.l be seen 

suppl;r the corolla.. The cross-sections of tiJ.e flovrer in anthesis show 

the vascular bun.d~es to be fully- developed. The varia.tions in size of 

the inner ring of vascular bundles as described above is p~so a{}parent 

in the fimmr in anthesis. It is intarcstingto note that a.t this stage 

the contents of' SOll1e ot the tannin sacs associated vd tho the outor ring 
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of provaooular tissues e=thibi t the gra.'1lllar 

above for Dor.e tan.."1.il1 sacs of the plant mds. 

The cross-sect:tons of -trle flo-W'Cl~ 

ovules rul0'!?; the OVfJ."'1!lJ 'VI1 t..lll..."1, a.nd sl.lrrounded by, 

is no tissue connection 1J0t;~re0n the 

described 

hy:uanthiUI!l. There 

ovaxy at 't.r.us level. 

The OVal:Y L~ this region is coverod by ~"'1 '"'.JJ' • .I..,,",,""""~~ la;y-er that, is l:lade 

up of recta..~ shapad cells, as soon in cro~]S section, 1'd til the long 

axes the radial dimension. Those calls range in size from a;t'proxi

matel\r :; microns tangctia.lJ3' by 9 microns radia.lJ3' to 10 r.rl.crons tan

gantiaJ.J.:r by' 12 ldcrons radia.lJ3'. The cells havo thicl:&i.'1.OO outer walls 

and dense, darkly staining protoplaats. In the cross-seeti.o.~s of the 

fiOl'lel" in antbesis the ovary "mJ.l larger ra.dia.l~ elonga.'ta a:~)i

dermal cells than the fiowor in bud and the cells ~ be seon to possess 

t..1Uc1:er outer waJ~s. In these sections the opidennal cells a:re ~JI')roxi-

mataly 8 lnierons in tangential dimaeter radial diameter. 

Inside t..l-re epidermal. l~er in the ovary of fioYfer in bud nre 

su:rr(j'Wld.:1.!lg a r3ng of s:'italler seon 4 or ;; ll\Yers or parenchymatous cells 

cells Tli th 1uri0 darkly staining nuclei. 'nl0 of srrAller ee}~s in 

.3 > cell lAYel"O trdck a..'1d a:r>9nrCJ."l~" nine SOgtlCllts of it aro i..~ ·tu.1.e 

differentiation l...llto l'rovaooular stra:rlds. ThcGC segments or 

atra.l1ds are 6 to 3 coD. 

to be ,.,,""" ... 1l6V> than the othoro and 

a.s 4 Ol~ ;; d:i.ffor~¥J.tiatcd 

be traced U} into the 

as ·the only ~n:·ovasc1.uar stz'&"'ld in 

t.hick. Olle stra"rld a.;}2JearS 

uifferentlnted ,hlO~l 

elernents. Th:Ls largost 

is 50en 

or the 
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ovu.las of the nOYJOr in anU10&"2S the ,vall of the ovary presents 

essentially the sa.."ne picture as in the oross-sections of the nOTrer in 

bud. In these sections apparently nine provascular strands are also 

present ~,d most of tJ:.l.e..lil a.re in a sUite of active dif'ferentiatiol1. Pour 

or five ~lelll ele::1ents 1'fer(; seen to be differentiated in the largest bun

dle. Above tr.a.e level ot the owles the sturle ~ be SGOll to be ellipti

cal. in cross-sectional shape 1'd th a ca..?J.al tha.t ocoupies one end of the 

allipse and a provascular st.;rand at the other CL."'ld. The opidermis ot the 

si:(/"le of tile novleX' in bud consists of sommvhat cubical shaped cells 

vd. th large nuclei and thickened ou tar Yl'alls. In the fio'wer in anthesis 

the 18\YM' is not too easily differentiated £rotl the ground tissue bltt it 

has a slightly thickened outer l"mll. The ground tissue consists of 

small pareno~toua cells l'rlth rather large nuclei &."ld is three la;rers 

in dopth bet_en the epidermis and the canal and bet~~1Sen the epidermis 

and the vascular bundle. ThGre are 'b:ro la,yers of this tis~meseparating 

the Catlal and the va.scular tissue. Tho la.yar 01- cells lining t..~o ca..~al 

is apparantJ.y the innermost la.var or t.'1.a ground tissue and ca.'I'l..l1ot be 

distinguished frOhl tho ground tissue in cross-section. The canal is con

tinuous \d t11 the locula of the ova:ry. The G'bfle also has a. ri.."lg of tannin 

sacs containing tho oharacteristic reddish-brovID material. The nUI:lber 

of sacs varies v(.tth t.he level of' -the cross-soction in the sWle. Ho 

tannin sacs ittere noted in t.ho ovary -rm.ll -mUle a.t one level in tL"1e stgle 

of th.a flower in the bud saven bundlec rrore noted. In the ii011er ill 

a.ntJlosis thulOtcen sacs 'V!ere seen at one lovel. :)rogresoively higher in 

the style ~1.e !IU..!mer is again reduoed until none arc SOO.:;1.. The sac s 
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are arranged in an arc th.at conforms goneralJ¥ to the shape of the 

epiderillis of the style. The arc is ol"iented in about the third la;Jor 

of pa.rencl~rmatous colls under the epidol"11D.S and pasoas to the ou wide 

or tlle l)rovo.scular straa."1Ii. Tannin sacs other parts of the .i?la.:."t have 

been seen onl;r to the inside ot the vascular tinsue. Tho largest tannin 

sao is the one closest to tho provascula.r strand, 'While those rarther 

from the stra.:od ~e prograsai vely S1.~er. ~(Jhere thel:-e were tJ:lirtea.'1 

sacs noted, \~re seen t,o exte.l1d in a circle completely a.:t'Ound tho 

style. llormalJy when less than this number is present" 1A~ough, tl1e a;rc 

is l.ocated lr..ai~ in 'tl'le and or the ellipse in vAuch the I}lW8.scular 

strand is seen. Some of the smaller tannin sacs in tl'l6 sw1e of i.4~e 

fiO'\'1ar in &'''1thesis 'Yare observed to contaiu granular stained nate rial 

ra~'1er t.~an the homogeneous roddish-brovm material of tho larger sacs. 

The sacs in the Gvle of the nO\\~'" in anthesis aU contain this gra.."1U

lar stained material. Tt10 style of 'l:J1..e fio1r'il3r L"'l a.nthesis in CrOfJD-

section n'''''i'')o'!]t'1''tCO qui to similar to that of the fiovier in the bud, 6..\:capt 

tilat ~~e cells are more natura. 

To the insido 01' -t.he ring of provascu.la.r strands in the (Na:t"J wall 

of both no'l'crs are t..lu:-eo or four layers ir,lI:na ture calls. TI1C cells 

appear to be activelj." msriste:ma;tiic at this The illnonnost la;.rer 

of cells possesses notably large darkJi( sta.in.:ing nuclei. 

L~ 'the ovules in both .florror in bud and the flo1i'ltU' in a.'1thesis, 

the integuments ma;r be seen a.s lavrers of calls. The position of the 

ntloropyle coul.d not be dctaI"'ii.1ined froll -the slidas used in this stu<tr. 

cell layers !Jude up the 



the 1".0. thcred flower. outer cuticle U8\Y" be seen on t]:le outside of 

3 cell la:rern 

it "Vms soon £1 va lW.lers thick. 

The madia..ll cuticle, the two integut'lents is double in natu:ro and 

shows tIle dew..<.1.rCation be tweon integuments. inner cuticle shows tha 

point of sf>:;?aration of inner integument and nucellus. The inner integu.-

mant is also three layern in thicl::ness. 1'1te in.:nonnost l~rer of cells in 

. marla of deeply staining cells 1'rith la.rge nuclGi • 

These cells are elongate radially as oaan in croGs-sec-i:.ion and 

are believed to represent the integtU:lentary' ta.petum (Esau 1953). it 

single lavrer of ligh t1y sta.:L.~ cells that are apparently in a process 

of uisintegration is seen lining the inner lc\rer of tl1.6 l...lltegtlti..ant yd th 

a l~er ot disintegrated cell h1ateriaJ.. \litllin representing 1 or 2 layers. 

These la\rers or irregularly brea1::i...llg down cells reprosont the nucellue. 

to be continuous 

provaDcular tissue ca.'1. be disting-aiahed in 

At this stage of dovolopment the provuscu.lar of the funiculus 

prvvascular tissue OVlue. 

l.l.ovrer L"1 bud of the fiov:er in 

Lflthesis !na;y be seen croos-section in the owle surrounded lrJ I and 

details O.l the ::rta."'Uoture 

11.r the prosence 
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stored tood in t,ho form. of sta..~h gl~ains in the sac. Th:ts observation 

(192h). 

5. ~ ElOnga.~ ~hore (Soo Pla.te 4 and Photomicrograph G and 9) 

Smith (1950) has described the morphological nature of the develop

ment of the fruit of Ara.ch;ls, !vEo~a.aa. After feridlization the visible 

£loiTer parts vn. ther and USllally drop orf. .A1 though no microscopic 

s'bldies 'Were made to dotermine the causa of tL'le falling of the -rd. thered 

f'lovfer parts, it appears that the aw11in.g ovary actually ruptures the 

lWanthium.. thereby enabling the rii -tbered £lo\V\:lr parts to drop off. In 

ma.t\'T casas the wi tllered fiolver parts l!lS\Y" be sean still clinging to tho 

tip of the elongating gynophore. The style and stigma eventually vrither 

atld drop oft, the OV8.r";{ S\WJlls J and tlle base of the ovary develops 

meristema.tically, causing the appearance or the elongat.-L"lg gynophore. 

This developmental. stage or the £rui t is a stalk-like structure that is 

geotrophic in its elongation and that serves to carry the .fertilized 

eggs. ovules, ,and ovar.r wall into the ground t"li1ero further fruit develop

rnent 't'akos place. Jacobs (1947) has determined tl1.e meristematic region 

of the gynophore to be in an area located bet"o1eell 1 and 6 millimeters 

from tbiS 3t,ex. This was aceampl:tshed by plotting ~ region of mitotic 

.figures in the cells of the structure. Longitudinal sections of the 

a:>ical five millimeters of an aerial gynophore and oross-sections of the 

a.pical region or a gynophore that had pierced the ground to the e.."\."tent 

ot about one-halt to three-quartars of an inch 11el"e studled in this 

portion the tnvestigation. The major pur'1ose of the study or this 



phase of fruit development in ~.racltt.s 13lJ2o~ea is to provide a lint\': 

in t..~c ass.ociation of the various tissues 

ova;ry and tho subterranea.'1 f1"ui t. 

structures ot the aOl'ial 

The cross-sections of the a!.)e.."C of gynophora 8110'\1' one vascular 

bundle to be present to one side tile structure and abruptly endine, 

as do the 91l.r'rO-unding tissues, at the Una of abscission of the style. 

The ~ex presents a. SOlJ.E:nWl..at hooked a;iy;)earonce, due to the l.ll'lCqUal 

grolllth of the 0011800 the side o~:)posite the one vascular bundle. The 

epidermis on this curved side the a~)ex consists of cells 'Wi tIl heavily 

thickened outer lm.1lS a. vorJ long radial dimension. T'nis dimension 

'WaS otten observed to roach fitty nlicrons, a.D compared to tha thirGr 

microns of the e:.oiderma.l colla on the outer sido of [;ynophore. The 

lone bundle in apex IJrobabl;r repl"escmts the one vascular trace of 

the £ille.."1 style. c~na.1 of tho sty-le 1'mD not obo~rv:ad in the cross-

sections. In ilie area ot the ovules the epiderntal l~er rcsal:fulos that 

consists of recta~gular cells 

'Wi thw..ickened au.ter Tnlls. Those colls are approximately 12 t1icrons 

by 30 microns, i.utt1;. the largest figure that or radial. di!:.enmon, 

as in ~~a ovary lnUl. In the region of funiculuo of o,,-ulo 

noarel3t t.he a.pex, about, one-third ot t...1J.e circtl!!l.£'erance '\1a.3 noted to be 

'\'d thout epidormis, as tile condi t.ion near apex in lilich ono-t...r'J..rd 

to one-half of cirC'UJllf arei1.Ce )'<'1 thout a.n epidermis. T!'w reason 

for the absence or ., ......... "" ...... ,_.... in theBe areas is not lalo1'1rl. Tho first 

~lree or four la;yert3 of' para'"1chyma tous cells the opidermis contain 

largo nuclei ruld 
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~"1d second u.:tlder tne like tho 

soctio~s t.o radially There arc no collallcl~tous 

the 

outen' edge of vasculro't blll1.dlas arc .£1 va to s evon 

la;rers of i,~.1a;tltrecells th.at are a;p::7)D.rontly st.:lll merista"!l.3.t.lc. The 

interfascicular area.s consist 

the cells oS: cortex a.."'ld n.:roas are about 

at this stage of development. Just to the of the var~cu.lar bUl'ld.les 

are eieh. t Ol~ of cells 'that 8.r0 

and 

ceptibly wIth, the interfa.sciculax' areas. The cells or thona inr.l.er 

dirrel"ontiation, as arc tho p8.l"ooch;;frla tous cells of region 

of the old locule of the 

retain their mcrisi:iellUl. tic 

L1. tho ..... ,:".:."..J,~~ of the ovule neal'est the apex of the mrnophorc, 'b/l9lve 

or thirteen vascular bu..711on r112;1 be soan er:ibecided ill the tiosue sur-

rounding looule. ph.loem are 

diffora""1tiatea in oach btmdle al though a catnbial ltrjer appearn 'W 

be it activo. caes cont.1ining 

brovn nOlllOi f!er.n€l~Oll.S of 
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The lo~~ tucli."1al sections o£ the grnophora aho,., thatissuas 

described above present a11. overall picture tho apical fi va 

millimeters of tho gynopilor'e. rnro ovules rna.v be seen in a. locule of 

the gynophoro tip that gollerally confOrf.lS. in shape to th .. 'at of the tt'1Q 

enlarged ovules. '1he radially elongate e",r.)idarma.l cells are pla.i.'ll¥ seen 

in these sections and have tr'~ck outer lVP..J.1S. They are approxiDate1y 

seven to tm)l vo rnicron.s in vertical dir.1Sllsion by appro::d~:atcl¥ 

tl-ren,ty-fivomicrons radially. T.hreo to five of vertically 

elongate parancl~ calls are seen under the epiderrJis. Tha-y ranee in 

size i'rom apPl'"Oxim.ately tl1ellty-five microns to forty-five microns in 

the vertioal dilaallsion b'rJ" ten to fiftee.."1 micrOllS radially. ragion 

of elongate cells blends into the l--egion of' smaller cubical to irregular

l¥ shaped inner oortical cells that contain large nuclei and cla.rkly 

staining protoplasts. The four or £1 vo lqers of cells lining the locule 

consist of very sw.&l.l cello with large nuclei. As was no'coo in the cross

seotions, most ot the cells are undifferentia.ted and appear to be lleri

staoatic at this stage of development. 

The vascular bundles are sean to be continuous through the region 

of the ovules, as has been described by Jacobs (1947). The :x;:rleo in 

longi tudinal. section consists of tra.chaa.r.r elements wi th ~)iral thick

enings. All or the perforations observed in tsu8 material ware porous. 

Tho xylem is a.pparently endarch in its development. 

Above the region or the ovules the center or the gynophore 16 filled 

wlth a pith that is made up of large parenc~tous cells tJ14t are 
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polyhed.ral ·111 cross-section, 1rd th triangular intercallu.J.ar spaces. 

The transverse 'VreJ.ls possess irregular pit fiolds conta.:L.Yling numerous 

oval-shaped siL?pla pits. The cross-sections indica.te tha;t, t.~G pith cells 

are being crushed,; a co..Yldition revealed by the infoldings in the cell 

'Walla. Jacoba (1947) has shO\1!l tha.t -tho interaaJ..a.ry merlstem of the 

gynophore is located in the pi tIl at Q. level of 2.6 to 3.7 mi 11 oj <latera 

from the apex. For tJlis reason the cells of the pith are ver"J short in 

the vertical. dimension in the region just above the locule and are pro

gressi vely long~r in higher regions or the longitudinal sections of the 

gynophore. In these i+lgher regions, numerous large elongate-elliptic 

s1n'q11e pits may be observed on the radial and tangential walls. In the 

outermost lqers of' the pith and just under the vascular bundles are sean 

the fam1l1ar tannin saCri. To a lesser extent these sa.cs are sean under 

the vascuJ.ar bun.<Uee in the region of the locule. At this stao17f3 or de

velopment they contain the homogeneous redd1sh-broval material. 

A cross-section in the region of the second ovule, or the one 

!at'thost from the apex ot the gynophore, shOW'S the tissues of' t..lte old 

ovary to be more highly developed. m thin the vascular bundles the cam

bium is active and soconda.ry lfi\Y1CD and phloem cells rdq' be observed to 

be differentiating. The outermost calls in each bundle are differentiating 

into fibers. Provascular stl"'a.nda perpendioular to the longitudinal main 

bun.<Ues are developing betltaen adjacent bundles and some mature vascular 

elements ITJliJ.y be seen wi'ttdn theso stra.nds. A continuous ring of cells 

two or three cell lqers thick, conspiouous beca.use of' its small cells, 

ff'JB8' be noted three or four cell J.a.yers below the innermost ~lam elements 
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and encircling the much thickened area of meristematic cella lining 

locu1e. Upon axa:r.J.nation tlds continuous ril,1g of t:wo or three 

lqers o£ cells is obviously up of srr.all developing scl~'t}c1V-

matous cel1.s. The area or imma.ture paro..'>lChytl1atou6 and meristerr.atic 

cells, that lines the locule is no'w' fifteen to tb.1l'1fr call It\Vers in 

thickness, as oompared to the tour or fi va call lauren sean in the region 

of the first ovule. The ring of vascular tissue in the region of' tho 

second ovule 18 composed of fifteen bunclloa. Obviously the second ovule 

LYld its surrounding t1ssue iu more mature as a fruit than is tt'1e area. 

or tllG first o'VU1e.H.eed (1924) and Smith (1950) have sholm that the 

portion of the subterranean !ruit to develop first is the region of the 

ovule fartJ.IGst from the apex. On the basis ot observations made on 

crosa-seetions ot the gynophore in the region of the highest ovule, the 

young pericarp of the .fruit ~I be broken dawn into the three usual areas. 

TJae epioarp at this stage of development 1,5 represented by the epidermis 

and the three or four cell lqers bel01v the epidermis that have dense~ 

stained C".:rtoplasm and are c()llenchymatous. The mesoCaIp consists of the 

parencl~tous cells to the inside of the collencl;ymatous portion of" the 

epicarp. the vascular bundles, and the developing SClel"eIlChynatou8 ring 

of t'VlO or three cell la;rers 1'd thin the ring of vascular bu..'lCUes. Th.e 

endocarp consists of the tfparenc:twmatous-meriste!:latic fl cells vdth1n the 

ring of solerancbgmatous nesocarp and lining the locule. 

The ovule nearest tu~e apex ot the grtlophore has considerably de

veloped, as seen 1.'1'). cross-section, since fertilization in the fiower. 

The provascular strand or the funiCulus l.illY.ing the va.scular S'tJStam of 
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the pericarp 'Vd th tho 1ntee-aments is more obvious, al tlloUgh at this 

stage of developnent no maturo vascular olerJeuts Trl.IJW be noted. The outer 

integument is about ten cell layers thick at this stage ot developrJent 

8..11d a.~)parantl;:r still nleristamatio. The outer layer ot this L1').te~"Ulnellt 

consists of square or rectangular cells in cross-section that constitute 

a. developing e~)iderruis. Tile in.ner integwnent is still made up of throe 

cell layers 'fa th the inner lu3'er (L"1.tegunentarJ tapetum) still consisting 

of cells ltd. tll darkly ate-,.} n:J ng dense cytoplam:l. The nu.c~llus at this 

stage is represonted only' by a t.Jun lB\1Or of crushed and almost obliterated 

oollular mnterial lin.ing tbe integllJ~enta.I7 tapetum. The chamber of the 

ovu.le at th.is stage of devela-~ment is lined 'trJ' a lqar of andosparm. 

material, consisting ma.in.13 of large lightly atn.:in:ing IrJ.clei, cytoplasmic 

material, and food material. The COI!lponants o£ t..lle layer are !lot sepa

rated into cellular components by cell "ft'tllls I a condition described b'J 

Reed (1924). Tnis endosperm is also present on the surface of the pro

embryo. Th.a proembrJo at this stage appears as a so]j.d circle of cells 

in the center of the oval-shaped chamber of the owle. The cross-Bsctiona 

of the proe.'llbr'J'O show it to be a.bout five cell la;rers in diameter. rille 

ovu.le farth.est £rom. the apex in the cross-sectional. slides appears to be 

easenti~ the s~na as the other ovul.tl;t eXC01)t that it is slightJ.;r more 

developed. 

Th.e crvul.es are saen in long! tudinaJ.. sections m thin the locule of 

the apical Iili~lJmetar ot the aerial g)rrlophore. The exact position of the 

mierow1e could not be detenJined in this materiaJ. .. but the place!nent of 



~le ovules at this of davoloplnerlt indicates that tl18 owles are 

am.:.i)m. tropous , apex of the wno-

phore (originnlJ..y upvrord in the i.1.o17er). 7110 iUnic'Uli aJ.-'e a ttachod 

latera-l'].;)' to the side of t.he locule. p:rovascular strand that 

the inteb1l.":1e.."ltUlY tissue 

can be pla.in.1y see..~ tk'1.d apparently no mturc vasc'U.l.a.r clements are present. 

Doth ovu.les a...YtO qllite similar e:ccept that the one .farthest .ll""Onl the apex 

of the gyuO"J?hore i8 larger tha .. ~ the other. The proembr.yo is also larger 

in the ovule farthest from. the apex. It is difficult to distinguish the 

integuments from each other in the longitudjnal sGCtiona, but it appears 

tb.at the inner integument is five cell la.vers thick near the micropylar 

end or the ovule and is tv~ or three cell lqers thiel.: around the sides. 

A small area of nucellu8 is still present near the micropylar end of the 

ovules. It, a.t.")pears as a single lqer of oells about .five cells vdde 

under the prosmbr'.ro* lila proambryo is t\ftQ or three cell l~ers in \udth 

and about £i ve cell la.yers in height in the ovale farthest from tile apex. 

The proembX"'j'O of the ovu1.e closest to the al:>eX is tvro cell lqers in 

Tddth and a.bout four cell la;yers in height. It is made up of smaller 

calls than the other proambryo and is noticeably smaller in overall size. 

6. !!:!. l.lev~'2illj ~ t 

A developing fruit ,ma studied at this point in the investigation 

to observe the changes that occur in the apical portion of the gynophore 

ot Arachis SD22s~ during underground fructifica.tion. The material eon

sisted ot the subterranean tip of So grnophore that had. begun to develop 



into the far~liar peanut fru.i t. 

th:reo-q:u.ttrwrs o:r a.n inch j*n 

diam.etel". Cros~J-sect:tons '1':81"'0 

fa.rthest fror1 the 

the regiO!l of other 0vule. 

i'rui t at this stage 'flaB about 

one-quarter of an inch i..11 

tho 0',u.10 

The e'c>ideroAl lay·or seen O!1 the elongati.nc N'rl"lnn~""\;'1r~~ is not present 

on tJ1.6 developing f'rui t. th.i s la;7er been slo~~hed off. 

cross-section, the outer surface the davclopitl(; f2m t con-

slats of about seven or eight cell layerf) of baclly crushed cells. 1.7ost 

ot these ce~ls still contai.'1. nuclei, but are :arobablJr L'1 a S1ft.'l.W or being 

obU. terated.· As nearly as can deter;;;ined , 

cella. 1"JOuld tend to indicete that lo.:~rcr s of' 

calls as 'Well as t.che have be(!l'..ll slou£;hecl ofr, leaTh""lG only tha 

11'1esooal1l a..'I1d the elldoearp as a remainder of th.G [lericarp of olonga

ting £Zfl1ophore. HoY:teVor, a. layer of tissue i~ present on the ouwr sur

taco of the mature fruit that han been ca.lled a." o~)icarp b:r wJL"lT,on (lSV)'~). 

lvidentJ",V the G?icarr) of the nature fr-uit is not derivad from tlm epicarp 

of tho elongatL'1g gynophore. 

outer parenchymatous region o.f the perioarp of t..~e dcvololxtng 

frui t varies i,.l'), t..lrlcknesa from, about fifteen cell layors over tho 

vascular bundles to about thirty-five cell layers includ:tn.g the inter

fascicular area.s It The region consists or the la.yers of w..e orushoo. cells 

already desoribed plus a region 0:1: large nucleate paranch.ymatoua calls 

that sr~'T signs of beina crushed. colls contain Bone stored food 



in tho of G tarch .:;raj.nz .. ~lOU.!1t £a:c 

to be 30011 on 

the ~.clls. 

Bordering u:JOn 

as in oue )Ortioll of 

COiltin.uou.s of fibrous ncsoc0l1"J 

t:loir long x<.:.es per-

:?ondic111ar to -the plane of 

developing fibers are oriented 

a.1tSS of these, a..'l'ld a nass of: il1t~rv4OVen f'jJ')l~US cells therefore being 

fOl"'!led. This rrJ!ss or sclaronch;nua is i,."l 

tha.t cO-.l1sists of an lu1du1.at:L"'l[; or fibrous tis S"u.a t Ol"'ln:Ul(! al tOl'lla:oo 

ucr,;1sts" and uva.l.1G'fSft. "valleys" are broad arcs that have their 

ooncave surface oriented toward the outside of. frui t. The 

broad concave arcs a"1d are sagnents of 

the scleronchymatous ring tha.t aIJI19a.!' to be much narroT:er arcs, 1;'moso 

convex su.rfaces are oriented iiov.m.rd the ou~'Side. The fforests" &-e loca

ted u..'1der each vascular hurdle and. developing fibrous cells are soen 

pro;jecti..l'lg obliquely from the !fcrest" or the aolerenc1\Vt1atous la;)~r up 

011 either side or each vascular bundle. In cross-section .. then, a 

variable x-sh.aped pattern of fibers is SOetl beneath each bu.t"l(Ua. 

Thirteen vascular bundles were seen in the eross-aections or the 

developing pericarp in tho region of the ovule farthest from the apex. 



vascular bu!ldl.as 

old ovo;x'y viUll 

pharo. A ca::ib1:u::: 30C011-

outside of each bu.'"lCUo is t.."T::LJentJ.;y in a:,J!'OccGS 

viallo are not t.hicken.eu to n:r~r cront extent 

arc still prCSt)!lt in na;c~ of cells. dcvelopIlcnt of an 

size. 

radiat:tng ro'ws of tlu"ee to 

~rlc:n elt.Xlonts located to 

typical is sean CO::1sist of' about ftve 

traohonr~y" elcnonts, 

inside of bundle. 

phloem CQ1'lS:lsts of about 51..."" or seven cell la,,7eTS ot sieve tube oells, 

coo.l)an.:lOn cells, a.nd parencby!r..a to the outside of" the ::x::tla'1. TalJ!ri...."'1 sacs 

~""e notv~ less frequently in the davelop5.ng fruit than in the Star:l, leaf, 

and fio1fler, but 'Where seen, are located to the inside of tho vascu-

lar bundles 8.."1d to the outside of the fibrous r1:nfr.. They contain the 

characteristio reddish-bro1rm homogeneous materlal. in stained sections. 

To tho inside of t.he ring or solerenel:(llnatoue mesocarp, the endo

carp is seen in the developil~ fruit. An extensi va prolifera.tion o£ 

cells has ~'ll~en placo in th.:ts area l'ih.en compared ,d th the endocarp of 

t:he elongatin.[; gynophore, In some areas this parenclvma,tous region is 

over forty cell la,yers in thickness, and is seldom less tha..?l Udriq' cell 

la-:rers thic!: in the region of t..he oVJ.le farthest from the ape..x of this 

raatarlal.. The cells in this region are similar to the pare..l'lchyrna colls. 
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to 1:':0 socarr>, bu t 

• colIs of t.~10 0000-

carp arc rclls cllnr:l.ctoris-

tic of cells bcillg cl"'I.:!shed. cells 

cross-sectional and seen to be quite corn;pa.ct., ~"lvi!lG no inter-

cellular spacos. nU1:1crous 

on the tro.nsverOG YW~s. 801:10 storoc t21e cells, 

case 

lon,,~ tudinal-sections of the rccion the ovule noarest >thc 

apex 

cross-sectiollS !~r be SGon. The radial a."1d tan.[;ontial -rmlls of 

size and sha;pe seen in crosB-section. longi tuclinal sections shml 

vascular bu.YJ.dles oriented :qor:)o!l!iicular to the plane or the soc'tions. 

These are located at about the same level in the parica.."1) as are the 

m.a.,jor longi tUdin.al bundles. They are smaller than the lo!\."rri tudinal. bun-

dles a...'ld apparently torn a ::r.ratam rxtnor oULndles that connects adjacent 

lO!1.[)1.tudiuaJ .. ly oriented :Jlajol'" vascular bundles. Except for size, these 

minor "cransverse lY~t.Ues are sitlilar in a.ll res'~cts to the ma..jor bundles, 

sclercncl~)"T.latou.s tissue that e:r.."'tends up and around 

th.a lOller and lateral surf'aces the bundles frot1 the sclerenchymatous 

mesocarp. sclerenoh;:tr'..ntous mesocarp appears longitudinal-soctions 

as it did L~ the cross-sections. The lnajor long1 tudLYl.8l vascula.r burKUos 



tl:o vrare 

clo~e 

lonL'1. tU.d:Lna,l-sections arc 

the cross-sections in all 

TLe cross-soctio,t}.s of 

to be e:;,mcntial1y sil':"J.lar to 

that a more 

la;~ler is soan as the ou tor 

sqaaro 

donso 

:lot unuStw.l~" thick at t.his 

to of elcm.ents 

case, tho hclIc0s of 

from 

cells of tl~e in the 

ovule 

Oy..ccpt 

dcyolopn.ent. .:\n Ci,)i(}A)l"':"'.ci 

the ovulo. calls of 0:!ic.or-

shapo as neen in croGs .... section, Y~:'L 

the outer intcg\L."'1ent, 

area :1a:r be seon. Tb.e Oll tor integJ.-

:lellt, othor than the e:~)idenn.al lll,yer, is seen to consist 'Jf about trraYl-GY

five cell latrers of ir.t!!lature parel1chymatoua cells that are qu.i. te variable 

in size. Tn,ose cella just 

t110se nearest the ce:rrter of the ovule are -the 51nallest, 1T.i:hh. intergra-

<la tio~s i..~ size bet1'roan tl:1O extremes. 'I he colls are nucleate ~'1d 

appear be l."ou:nd in Ol"OS s-saction 1rl. th tria.'Vllar in tercallular spaces. 

About the ten cell layers undor th.c epidol'tJis oochibi t 

cell a s:Dall ar'1l0Ullt of storoo food n.aterlal in the of 

staroh grai.ns. Tile cells to tho inside this still :.)OSSQS3 the ro1.L.~ 



parorlchyuatous 0011[.; GO obviously 

were nO'bed :in irl tI:e 

fran £'tu:r~c11.1us 

bundleD and at t1'''; s a.hout 

trachcax::r elcr.1cnts .tvo of the 

810-

size arid sevorcl 

p:r'Ocess of 

1l.) indication or a fiber 

at this st;::.ge or layer 

in the 11Ulillo E; • bUlvlles on ti10 sido of 

Ona of strands contains one sieve elotlO.!."1t in the outer-

most la;rer of cells or i;)rOvascular strand. The vascular btU1dlo of 

is seen to connect t.."1.e vaSCl.ua:r 

bW:ldlea si tua ted on funiculus in 

trachea!"".! elecleuts of bundle have spirally 

croas-sec·tion is represented hy 

that seem to be L'1 the of obliteration. i:,vidently tho integunentary 



been utilizQd by developing ernbrJo or endosperm. To 

the insido of tho i.~...er an~ i~lSido of the locule 

is tilt) one ro coll thick divided into 

cellulal-- unite by cross 

in .. 'lOr illte~1l011tur.y· cells -rri th 3D.allar nuclei 8.l1d lidrtJ,y staLvrlng proto-

plasts. 

The ~)roarcr.br-.fo at this stage of development consists of a nasa of a 

obvious this stage, although no oellular d.1rfere...'1tiatlon 

longi tudinal-aeetions or oVllle nearest the apex confirm the 

location and d6scri~rtion of cells and tissues an yrero recorded 

l'rm:l tho cross-scctions. lOTl .. gi t.udi;.lal-sect:tons show 

alor:lents i..'1 t.ho outer intagtl.mcnt to have sp:tral Tro.J..l t .. hiok-

en,inga. tJ:o :f Ol"rl of 

ba.sal or the Y is ro} rcccn ted lr.f the suspensor 

and devclopi.~ h;ypocotyl, the t·wo bran.cl:.i.ng lin03 n:c tho wp of 

d~veloping CO~71cdons. 

7. The Mature ~Tuit 
( 

~ q, ') 
;30e Plate ;; Ui."ld Photo!:U.croerttphs 10 through 14 

)cricarp td th fttlly develoy>od seeds 

1'm.S stuc1ied in order to detcn:rl.!ls ito anatJOr:tcnl na.ture. In t..~is portion 

of the inventiga;\:..ion, cross-sections lon:;:t tlldinal-sections of the 

coat, cotf1cdons, l:1Ucorn:ted tissue from 
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the pericarp and seed coa.t, cross-sootlons of gertlinatj.n[~ seeds 

The ;.Jericarp is th.e £a"Td.liar "husk" or nshell U of the pea..l1ut. A 

oroas-section of the structure reveru..s sa~ coneral tissue areas as 

those seen in the cross-sections of the developi."18 fruit. The outer 

roGion consists of the nore or le~':.ls crushed r9!nnants of tr..e pi'lrencl~a-

tous tlCSoearp of the olongat:L-,g gynophore. The ooctions llSed in this 

:~)Ort.i.Ol1 of the study did not e..xtdbi t the epidermis or e:)idcnrral hairs 

re.:1orted by:T'hrton (1901+). The outar five to seven cell lo..yora that 

encircle the furl t :L~ cross section are seen to consist of three different 

t~rpea of calls. Thesa three 1?r)es of calla SeeEl to be in more or loss 

distinct l~ara. outo:rl'lX)st la.yer is eom;posed of two or th.ree layers 

of crJahed and in many"' case.s obliterated cella a..~ cellular material. 

Tnese calls are arranged in t:t era. The one to three cell l~;ters under 

these cells are made 

retain satranin in a S3..l..~a..~ and fast grean stain. These cells possess 

numerous large irregu1.ar stmnle pits. 1finton (1904) has described the 

ceJ.ls of what terms th,e "hypodermis" in a. manner that See!i1S to indi-

onto th.;'lt it ls this layer that he is describitlg. These 0011s arc Cot'l-

no interceDJllar spaoas. :Vhero t'rJO or throe cell 

layers are :n:'Osa"'1.t, these cells also 

slideD nade i'ro.11 raacerat:to:nn the outer ID.:Tcrs the perlcarp show 

the colla from thi s ti ssua ,vi th their numerous sirl:ple. ~)i ts on all cell 

be(~n described, they arc a!i'1roximatel.y rectallgular in 

cross section. the cells be assentiaJ.l.y 
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quadrilateral in surface viaw. To the inside of these layers are about 

three to five layors of cells that have the same type of irregular large 

simple pita and "ruls that are somc'tvi1a.t tlu.ckened. AlthoUr)l those cells 

are sinrl.lar to those previously described to the outside of tins lever, 

th.e-.fdi£fer in that they at'e less compactly 3.rl~anged, have iutercellular 

spacos, possess tllinnar valls, and are oval in cross-sectional shape 

rather than rectangulal". These five to seven la;;rers of' three types of 

ce1.ls evidently fo~ the thin hard covering over the outside of t..~e fruit. 

This coverL'1g assumes the fu.~t1on of an epicarp in the mature fruit. 

As 'WaS noted in the developing fruit, the epidermis of the gynophore 

appears to have been sloughed off and the outer la;yer of the young i'rui t 

consists of crushed parenchymatous mesocarp cells • It seems that the 

components of the epiCarp of the mature fruit are merely differentiated 

cells vmose origin is in the oells of the masocarp of the immature stages 

of fruit development. The tem epiCarp provides a usei\J.l mea.ns of indi

cating the different nature or the smaller thick-walled cells of those 

outer lqers. 

Inside o£ the ring of .fiw to seven cell lqerB o.f epicarp is seen 

an area. of parenchymatous Illesooazp cells. This parencl\i}1na:tous region 

is abou t ten cell la¥ers thick over the vascular bundles and about thirty 

to forty cell layers in dEJ!.Jth over the J'valleystt in the scleral1c~tous 

mesocarp. The number of cell layers in these areas is rather difficult 

to determine because of' the orushing and obli taration ot w..any of the 

cells. 'lhe cells o£ this region are large thin-walled parenchyma. cells 

and are considered to be a portion of tho mesocarp. The mesocarp, in 
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addition to the pa:rancb~nlatous rOgion, consists ot a. sclerenclvrnatous 

layer a.nd tl'...a va.seular bu..'ldles. 

The scleranch:rma.tous !!leSOC8.l.",P as sea.~ in cross-section is struc

turallY' ai!'lilar in appeara.'I1.Ce to the srur>s a.rea. in t.."1.a developing fruit. 

L"l the pOl"iearp of the !JB.ture fru.1 t, hO'?JeVeI', the fibrous cells are nora 

completely developed, are larger, &."1d have thicker 'im.lls tha.~ '\-as the 

ca.se in the developixlg .rrui t. A situa.tion sinLi.lar to that seen in the 

cross-sactions of the developing .fruit concen1ing the orientation of the 

long axasof tho fibers is seen in a. cross section of the periCaI!) of the 

t1&ture fruit. :~1oat of the fibors are oriented Tdth the long axes parallel 

to the long a.x::ta of the fruit. althougb. ~ are oriented. vd tb the long 

axes approx:itnately perpendicular to the long ads or the fruit. Tl1.0 

innermost one or two l~rs &"ld tlle outermost one or tvro l~ers do not 

have ~ thick walls, al though th~J Sl"e thicker than the vralls of 

the adjacent parcnc~tous cells and t.h~J are sw.aller in cross-sectional. 

diameter than the parencl~ cells. T"ne cantral layers or the sclaren

chJmtatDus mesocarp have very thick cell 'W2.lls. III of the walla of this 

portion of the mesocarp retain the red color in a. satranin-£ast green 

stain and are probably lignified. 'Md.le this fibrous portion of the 

rJ.eGocaxp is samewhat more extensi VB under the vascular bundles, not all 

of the "greaten under the bundJ.es form tlle fibrous flanges that project 

up along tho sides ot the vascular bund1es. Some or the crests show' 

these projections and they-are similar to the ones described tor the 

developing fruit. The maceration slides of the sclerenc~taus meso

carp often shOW'its components to possess usa ...... tee.th" margins as described 



by Winton (1904). As described also by~'linton (1904), the cells are 

often of various shapes; curved or crooked in outline, wlth fort::od t.ips, 

and lrQ.th arm-like l)rojactions that give then a stellate solereid tuPa 

of outline. Actual.1y the aelerenotwmatous masoearp oonsists of an in

tergra.ding arrq of .tiber ~4d scleroid cell i,rpes. Their closolJ" COll

pacted association wi til adjacent cells orie..."lted at almost right angles 

is the oondt tion apparently reapo..llsible for the Usaw-teethu :margins. 

The cells possess essentia..1..1y ait~f)le pits that are the tJl» usual.1y 

seen in selarenohymatous cells. ~le pits in these thick-lslled cells 

are seen to ha.ve long alit-like canals. 1d. th pit chambers virtua..1..1y 

absent. Frequently tl.tese ali ~l1ke canals are branched.. 

Snti.th (1950) stated that tho peanut fruit is naturalJ.y indehisoant, 

but due to the incomplete fonnation of' tJle sclerene:twrJ.8.t;;)us mesoearp 

wlder tIlS upper and l()'l"rer surfaces, the pericarp iff potent:Lal.1y dehis

cent along tw lines and is therefore a legume. The peanut fruit grow 

'Wi th i t8 long axis paralJ.el to the surface of the substratum., as sho'WIl 

by Smith (1950) and the term Ilupper surface" refers to the surface near

est the surface of t.h.a 8Ubstl~tu:m, Ttlile t..'l)e side farthest Q"Wa'j froEl the 

surface of th.e substratum is the "lower sur£ace. tt Cross-sGctions or the 

upper and lower portions of an un.damaged mature pericarp were studied to 

detarruine the nature oft.he sclerenchymatous h18SOCarp at the potential 

lines of dehiscence. Since tb.e com.mo~ accepted th.Gory of the pl\Ylo

genetic derivation of flower par~s depicts the ca.r;:.:>el aD a highly advanced 

form. of spore bearing lear that has rolled into a tube lYi th i t8 U:P1Jer 

spore bea.t1.ng suri'ace to the inside, Olle vculd expect to find. one line 
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of dehisc~~co tho 

and the othor betvreen tho lawr'al edges (U01·1 f"J.Sed) of tho primitive 

spore bearirlg leaf (ventral sido). By causi11.g 'tile fl--uit to dahisee b'J 

CruSl:dll.g ~ t betweCt.'1 the fingars ~'1d e;m:.dning it TJi Ul a. 20X dissecting 

r;daroscopo, i t ,;~s d.atel"T.lincd that tJ:lO f'u...'"1iculi of the seeds arc attaohed 

inside of tlle locu1o to 

);;3.S aeon on each half of the dehisced lJeriCnrp, indicating that the 

funiculi are attached alternat.el;r along the ~10 longitudi.llal vaoC'J.lar 

bun£Ues on either side of the li...'tJ.G. of dehiscence. Co.."1sequall"'rly, the 

upper side of the .fruit is the ventral SUl'J£ace, while the lO'war aide is 

the dorsal surface. This is in agreement yrl tIl 141.e findings or ,~i:d th 

(1950). Crosa-sections the dorsal hol.f of the perica....'1? verify the 

fact timt the line of dehiscence is associated 1dth a vascu.la:r buncll.e 

rcpresa..l'ltl.ng the laidrib. Under t1.U) vascular bu..ndle the i"ibrous uosocarp 

is lea1cly developed. The fibrous cells are not compactly arranged in this 

area as in otb.OI- regions of tho aclerencl1;}rmatous mesocarp. Mdc..'ltJ.;y 

ribers are present in the area, but it apl'ea.:rs that all that are present 

are arra.need 'With their long axes parallel to the vascular bundle above 

the area. This fact in addition to the tact that these' fibrous cells are. 

80 loosely arranged, with intercellular spaces occupying practicalJ.3 s.a 

mch or t.."le area as 'the cells, causes the wa1:: point that is the line of 

dehiscence. The cross-sections or the ventl'ta]. side of the periC<l.rJ) show 

a sinrl.lar region of lllCO!1l'i;'11ete1y developed sclerenchyt1atous m.esocarp, 

eXO(IDt for the fact that this undeveloped region 18 not located under a. 

vascular bundle. In S~la.t the manner of the aclerenehyt:latous nesoca:rp 



u:n.der a. vascular bundle, the region forms til raised "crest", although no 

vascular bundle is to the outside ot: tho crest area. Dai;wea."'l the ttlO 

sloping lateral areas of the crest is the loosely organized nroo of 

fibrous cells s:lnilar to those of the dorsal line of dehiscence. 

The vascular bundles a.:t'e essentiaJ.ly the same as those described for 

the pericarp of the developing fruit. One develoPt1el1t that ha.s ta.l:en 

place is the differentiation of fibrous caps to the outS"lqa or the pri

:ma.ry phloem. The fibers of these caps have qui to thick walls -tha.t are 

apparently lignified, as is indica.ted by the retention or saf:ranin in a 

safranin-fast· green stain. The macerated tissue 81101'16 these t.,o be 'bJPical. 

long slender fibers with pointed ends and Sil1.ple pi tti..llg si.l'!lilar to that 

seen in the sclora'lcbymatous rnasocarp. ~e bundles do not contain an 

appreciably l~er number or cellular clements than were noted in 1"110 

developing trui t. The elernents are in a more advanced degree of dif

ferentiation than those of t..~e developing fr..lit however. ]}von t..i-tOtlgh a 

ca.mbia11~ is present in the bundles, its contribution to tho bundJ.as 

has not been e=rt,ensive. Apparallt~ the bu.."lcUes still contain potantiaJJ.y 

£u..'lctional phloem and xylem elements at this stage. AI though tar14'1in sacs 

wre not seSJ."'l frequently in tllQ cross-sectiona of the perlcarp, SOLte lJere 

noted be1O'W the vascular bunctlas abova the selerenc~atous !:leso-

carp. These contain the narr f&-rdJiar homogenoous reddish-brcnm material. 

'1'h .. e ~lam c1en.ents. as seen in the macerated tj.ssue, consist of vessels 

vd th S,?iral "'18l.1 thic1:enincs and with 8calariform "Wall thiokenings. The 

vassels with the s:,;>1ral 'U1icl=enings obviously represent the first formed 

elements because of their small diamete~ a..'1d ~eat la"lgth. A progression 
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in vessel types rnt1'3' be seen in the macerated bundles that varies .from 

moh stretched apiraJ.jy thickened elements -through some"What shorter and 

broader elements ,vi th wall thickenings intarmed.1a.te between spiral and 

sca1a.r1.torm. and simple per.forations plncod on obliquely m.gular ends 

to short broad elaoonts with thickenings intermediate betuoen soalari-

tom and ocalari£orm-rotdculate and large perforatlons that almost 

com.pletel\T cover the virtu.a1J3 transverse ends. 

The endocarp is to the inSide of the sclerenct(yrnatouB mesocarp. In 

the mature fruit this region appears macrosoopicalJ,y a.s a t.hin lqar of 

papexy 1f4li te tissue. In tile cross-seotions of the pericarp the l~ar 

oonsists of" the crushed ani obliterated endocarp cella that were seon :in 

the living oondition in the developing fruit. Appa.ren~ this reeion 

haa been crushed 17J the developing seeds, and possibl;y the material ha.s 

been utilized by the developing seeds. 

Ti1e aeed coa.t is seen in cross-section to consist of the remnants of 

the intogum.enta.rrJ' tissue of the ovule. The thickness of this once exten

sive area of celle varies from approXi.'llS.tely 80 to 200 microns. The 

outarrnost lay-or of tJle seed coat consists o£ the epidermal l~er of t.h.e 

outer integument, 'Which baa developed thickened ra.dial walls that are 

thickest near the outer tangentiru. -wall and are gradu~ reduced in 

thiclmoas towa:rd the inner ta..."1gantial. wall, so that inverted cones are 

formed l:rJ two adjacent radial vslls -in the la.yer. The cells are approxi

mately square, as seen in cro8s-section. lfu.cerated portions of the aeed 

coat show the surface-view of these cells a.."ld l1.U!r~rous simple pita 'rJIq 

be seen in the side 1YSlls. The pits are largest to the inside of tbe 
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cells and the thic1-canings of tile side vralls S110"'/1 a chaJ."'acteristic vzall 

t..hat consists ot fi..'lgor like projection.s of cell 

inside tile cells. lJorua.lly these apidcr.wal cells arc 3, 4, or ;; sided 

as seon in surface view. -~~1.n·ton (1904) has accurately described this 

lS\Ver of calls. D~1 tho opidenual layOl" is seen an alr:l0St soli<.1 :uasa 

that is composed of the crush.ed l~1.ts of tho 1ntegw:lentary layers of' 

cells. l(.aisedareas l~ so!!lstiIoos noted to contain about five cell 

lqars l.1lldar the 8',pidermis that had not been completely cl"'Ushed. The 

remnants ot the vascular bundles are seen in the seed coat, embedded in 

the cr'J.shad integum.entar;- cellular material. lil tt~at C&'''l be distin

guished as remainders ot the b\LJ.dl.ee in the cross-sections are the some

'What oval shaped bundles o£ ~lem t:rac~i' elements. In the macerated 

seed ooat slides these are seen to be spiraJ.lT thickened elements. 

\Vinton (1904) shows a diagram of the seed coa.t cross-section in 1mich 

th.eaells are evidant.\v not orushed and flattened to the extent or those 

in the material utilized in this study. He also shows a. l'\Ver that he 

calls tr.l.e inner ep1delms and a one call thick lqer P...e labeJ.s 't.ti.e 

perisparm. When the eross-sections ot the seed coat are observed care

£ull.y with the oil-immersion objective (970 X) the two lS\YerB of reo

tangular shaped cells ~ be seen on the inner surface ot t.he seed coat. 

These cells are s:1mila.r to the inner epidennis and perispem doscribed 

lPJ' Winton (1904). In some areas there is ~ one such l<\yer of cells. 

It is believed by' this author that in light of the observations made on 

the developing fruit, these ttro ~ represent the remnan.ts of th,e 

inner integument. Evidently the endosperm has been conq>lotely utilized 
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by the developing embryo. 11llnodiat,el.y above and tm'ro.rd the outer 

ep1dol1:niS tron tilese 13\fers is a la;yOl" of homogeneous :na.terial tha.t ha.s 

rotained some ot tIle red color of the sa£rru'lil1.-f'ast green stain combinar

tion.'lbis lJ.\yel' is beliovoo to repl"esent the cuticular l£VOr betvrean 

tile in.ner and outer integUtlents. 

1ha seed of Ar:achis IV1)Oga.a.& oonsists ot the seed coat desoribed 

above and a large emb170. Tl:le eti1b~ occupies the alttire area 'WitJdn 

the seed coat. Uo apparent tissue connection betvroen the S!lbrJQ and seed 

coa.t ms obs4U'Ted in the material used in this stuqy. The erabrJO con

sists ~f the short (thl"e8 In:i 1]i rnetars, maN or lass) ~rpocotvl-root axis 

upon "Which are borne the plu.mul.e, consisting of numerOlw leaf pri:mol"dia, 

a small epiootyl .. and tvro large (tvJO centimeters in length, more or less) 

flesl:\r cotyledons. The lower end ot the It/poco1;yl-root axLs consists of 

the root primordium. In longitudinal. sections of the dormant enbr.ro the 

cells making up the JvpoooV1-root axis apl»ar to be mer1stemat1c in na.

ture. Hom:rver, tIle provascula.r tissue is obvious because of' the elongate 

nature of the cells and the more darkly stained appearance of the proto

pasts. The provaseular areas in the long! tudinal. sections are seen to 

be 'ttlio regions of elongate cells that are about 10 to l5 cell It\vara in 

,rl.dth a..'Ild that are separated tT.f the primordial. pith area. The primordial 

cortical. area. and epidermal layer are sean to the outBide of each pro

vascular area.. Th,., provascular strands ~ be traced into the cotyledons. 

In cross-aeetiolls of the bypocoiirl-root axis in t11.o region ot the OOv

led.ona.ry attacp..ments ~ the provascttlar area presents the a.ppearance or a 

ring of strands that is in the shape of an ellipse. 1he ellipse is 



cotrledona.l7'J poles. .i:l. teach en,I of the ellipse, an:j near att,a.ch-

mants of cotvledans are large strrolds. p:c::'Ovascular 

to a coi(Tledon of -two that al"e joined one cad -to 

t.he Inrge strands tho h~Yl)ocotyl-root axis nearest 'trle cotyledon. 

The t\1O provascular strands 'blle cotyledon thel"O bra."Ylch freoly. 

The cotyledons consist mainly of large (S{k~ reachinG 100 morons 

diameter) parench;.ymatous cells that are polyhedz~ in shape a.lld essen

ti~ ieodiametrio. Generally the cells a.ra C01':JPac~ a.rranged, al

though some sm.a.ll trian.galar intercellular spaces '\lara noted. 'lila cells 

possess num.erous large simple pits. cells are filled \vi t.h a ver.r 

large amount of' stored granular food material. The cell contents ha.ve 

been diagramr:l8d by Broun (1935). As is shmm in his diagram, these con

t£mts are starch grains, protein granules, and oil droplets. The nature 

of these contents was determined in this stud;;;' by using the various 

selective stains described herein on page 24. Tile adaxial surface of 

the cotyledons is essenti~ flat and the co1:(rladons 1.'1 the seed have 

these surfaces pressed t1gb.~ together. A variable V-shaped groove is 

located on the a.daxial. surface. It is about in line wlth the hypocoty-l-

root axis parallel 'With it, running the length or the adaxial surface. 

The abaxial surface of a cotyledon in cross section is seen to form a 

sem1-cireular curve. Both cot(rledons pressed together in the seed form 

a oircular cross-soction. longitud.:Uwl section the abaxial surface of 

a cowledon is in the shape of a sSlrd-ellipse. A tfpical epidarrrd.s covers 

both the ada.xial and aba.ual surfaces af the cotyledons. In cross-sectiona, 



these cells a.re square to rectangular in shape a.."1d. ranGe size from 

about 10 microns rndia1.1Jr by 10 microns tan..gent:tru.ly to 25 micronn 

radiaJJ.y b.)' .35 raiarons ta,neentially. In lorl[;itudinal section tho. calls 

of tile epidermis are ap})roximately 25 to 70 morons :in la.~-th. These 

cella also oontain stored food mater:ta.l and have thickened O"tltcr raLls. 

As ,ms noted by ~iinton (1904) this epiderr1is possesses stomata on the 

adaxial and aba.x1.al surfaces. EJ:qlerilnen"bal "f.'t)rk vas attoc1J)ted in 

this mvestigat:ion to determine liI'hather these stomata are fUllctional or 

not in the dormant seed. 

T"ne crose-sections ot dormant cotyledons show an arc of provascular 

strands that is situated about siX to eight oell layers under the curved 

a.bax1al surface and perpendiculat' to the plane oJ: the sections. IV 

observing the oross-8ectiona or ootvledons from gemillatine seeds, the 

oells ot the provascular strands !OIIf3 be seen in the prooess of dif

terentiat1on. The vascular bundles of the cotyledons tal-cen from a. seed 

that had been germinating tor nine daVe viera still immature, al t..l}ough 

contain:i.ng some apparently mature vascular elements. Yost of the stored 

tood was apparen1:l\r gona trona tJ18 cells ot the ootyledon at this stage. 

The bundles consist of J\Ylem. and phloem elements. ld th tile ~lam elsnents 

to the ada.:xial slde of the buruUes. In cross-seotions of a cotyledon at 

a point about mid'M\¥' between the two ends, seven va8c.nt1ar bundles are seen 

in the are ot vascular tissue. 
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IV 

DISCUSSION 

Several questions ot some import have arisen as a rasul t ot this 

investigation that cannot be anSl'lered adequate~ by the examination ot 

material prepared for utilization in the stu.d;r. Pre-eminent among these 

questions are considerations concerning the Ol."'igin of tJ:le fiber ~'tJdlas 

of the stem and the development of' the epicarp of the f'rui t. 

It has bean ShotWl by Yarbrough (1949) and appears .from the results 

or this stu.d;r that the protophloem of the root of Araolus !vR2saaa 

develops prior to the differentiation of the phloem libers. Further, the 

protophloem develops to the outside or the phloem fibers and is even~ 

crushed between the fibrous ares and the pericycle. From this infOrlUA

tion, it is seen that the tem "phloem fibers lf is quite accurate when 

applied to the fibers of the root. H01VeVer J in the stem the protophloem 

develops prior to the fibers, but to the iruside of the prinordial fiber 

bundles. This situation leads one to tho conclusion that the fiber bun

dles ot the stem are peri cyclic in origin. SUch a conclusion is d.ifficul t 

to defend wilen all a.ttempt is made to identif'y the periC'Jcle of the stem. 

lUtl~OUgh no definite st.::'lWment can be made concerning the true origin of 

the fibers of the stem" it appears from the developing material used in 

this stud;r that the primordial fiber tissue is an integral part of the 

provasoular strands. I t is felt tha.t further developmental studies of 

the developing epicot,ul.. coupled 1vi th detailed studies of the nature of 

the fiber cells, might prove rrui ttu1 in an81'lering soma of tho questions 

about the fiber caps of the stem vascular bundles. 



It seems that a more de't..uled developmental stu.dy of the fruit 

will provide more adequate information concerning the epicarp of tho 

pean\tt fru1 t. 1iinton (1904) has shown an epidenda to be present on 

the surface of the mature fruit. ,m.areas the information in this stuctr 

tends to indicate that the epidermis of the gynophore is sloughed off 

during development. The fact that ha1r-like structures have been reported 

on the mature fruit by several. authors, but not observed in this stud;y, 

~ indicate that handling or the mature fruits prior to ldlling and 

t1xation has removed some of the ouWr lqars of the fruits. The develop

ing fruits were not subjected to the chafing and scraping action ~~at 

'WOuld result from the normal. handling ot peanut fru! ts in· the harvesting 

process t40ugh and it is felt that the crushed appearanoe of the outer 

l~rs of t.~ developing epicarp is not an art1tact. 

Some suggestions tor further stud;r of the slippage and breakage of 

the seed ~oat that is associated with the artificial drying process are 

presented in order that fUture 'Mlrk ~ be aided by the results of this 

study. It seems that So developmental stud:{ of the seed coat during sub

terranean fru.otif'icat,1on and. during the natural. and artificial drJing 

process is in order. Ce~ the anatonv ot the region ot a natural 

spli t in the seed coat lfOuld be helpful in deteroining the presence ot arI3' 

1'Je.ak areas of the seed coat. Uo tissue connection bet\.leen the coVladons. 

and. seed coat was noted in this 6ttt~ J but a developtlelltal stuc\v ot the 

seed coat during fi"Uctifioation and during d.rying should include ce~ 

a parallel stuctv of the area. between the seed coat and coVledollS. 



v 

A re'View of the ana'OOmical literature concem..i.ng Ar~l.is lw)osaea 

1s presented. Due to the fact tr,\3.t the anatomical l\1)rk concem..i.ng the 

plant is lln:d.ted and alao to the fact that tll.e work that has been done 

is often quite old and obscure, a definite need exists for research along 

'this line. 

A thorough outline of the methods used in tb.$ investiga.tion is 

included in ordor to provide a. suitable arrq of basic techniques for 

future research wi tIl the plant and its parts. 

The pr:Unary root is o£ the nor.mal dicot.rledonous 'tifpa 'With totrarch 

x;y1em. Lateral roots arlse in the pericycle at points t..ha.t a...-e directly 

in line wi tIl the four prilI'..ar"-r ~lam. strands. A pi th is present in the 

prim.a:ry ;root. The lateral roots have no pith and their ~lem is diarch. 

The stem is of the normal herbaceous dicotyledonous type. The 

a:rrangament of tissues is in the fOI"l!l of a dictyoatele and a pith is 

present that breaks dow irrel,l1llarly in older stell'lS. Seconda.'t"'".f tissues 

develop an assontia.lJ.y oontinuous vascular C"Jlinder. Older stems are 

aetua;L~ quite ttmcxtrft due to the presence or sooonda~J tissue. 

The leaf is a norrn.a1 angiospanJOus type mt'hibi ting an epidem.is 

'Wi th nu.m.erous stomata. tha.t are nei·ther raised !lor su..l1ken on bot..l} the 

adaJda.l and abaxial surlaces. A tYr)icaJ. palisade lD¥or and a ~'uced 

spongy- area. are present in the leaf, in addition to a la;rer oi" large t..ltin 

walled Via tar storage cells. 
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The flomr 18 perigynous 1.-d tIl a. pa.p1liona.ceous arrange...lfIa.7lt ot the 

petals, the hypantJl1m'!l contains the vascular supply of the petals, 

sepals, and stamens. The ovar.r usua.1.ly' contains two OV'J.les in tho 

locule.. It is the elongating base or the ovary that gives rise to the 

gynophore. The gynophore ana:~ is s:h111ar to that or the stS!l, except 

that no lateral branches are present. 

Tae fruit develope underground and the mature pericarp consists of 

a pa.rench;ymatous section ot: the mesocarp wi. t11 an outer la¥"'er that senes 

the iUnotion ot an epioarp, a hard fibrous nl$soea.rt> tha.t gives strength 

and r1giditu to the structure" and an endocarp that is composed of 

crushed parancl~tous oells. Usually t'WO large seeds are located wi thin 

the loculs or the perica.rp. The seed coat is appare.."1tl;r eOl!l!JOscd or the 

crushed rema.:l ns or the· integum.ents of the ovule. The Erllb1'70 possesses 

tvIo large tleslw- cotgledons whose cells contain a large quanti 1tr or 

stored lood in the form of starch gra.ine, protein gra..~ules, and oil 

droplets. 
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James Robert Brennan was born in Cranf'ordsville .. Indiana on 

Ibvember 14 .. 1930; the first son ot, James E. and Martha Truax Bran.nan. 

In 1939 he moved 'With his family·to Portsmouth, Virginia. He 11t1S 

graduated from st. Joseph's Aca~ in Portsmouth" Virginia in June 

1947. Having completed the requirements for the Bachelor of Science 

Degree in December 1951 at Virginia PolYtechnic Institute &"ld one quarter 

of g:raduate work in Botal\r at tlle sa.me institution, he was called to 

active dutu with the u. s. ..~ Ordnance Corps as a Second Lieutanant. 

l\Xln completion of 'b'lSlltJr and one-ha.1..f months active dutv with the ArnJy 

in tlle United states, Japan, and Korea, he Tms returned to inactive 

reserve status. He resumed graduate studies in Botal\r at Virginia Po~

technic Institute in January 1954. Frot1 January 1954 until June 1954, 

he held the pos! tion of Instructor in Biology' a.t Radtord College" Radford, 

Virginia. He 'Will reeeive the UAster ot Science Degree 1..~ BotaItr in 

June 1955. He was married to Jean Gardner in December 1953 ~~d haa one 

daughtal1, Catherine Ann. A.s a member of Alpha Psi Chapter or Phi Sigma 

he has served in the oapacities of delega.te to the NatJ.onaJ. Biennial 

Convention in 1954 and Chapter Secretary in 1954 and 1955. 



Table 1 

Delwdratiou" Infiltra.tion o.nd Flnbadding Schedule 

Solution Time in Sa1n+I'i.on 
A B 

Tertiary' lb'GYl Alcohol 10% 
95~" E~l Alcohol 40% 48 hours 24 hours 
Distilled Water 50$ 

Tertiary Dlltyl Alcohol 20% 
9.4{1! "~thy'l Al .. 1 COd ;, i'I.u.. . . COllO ;; j~ 48 hours 24 hours 
Distilled Via. tar .30% 

Tortiary- ButrJlllcohol 35% 
95~~ Etl~l Alcohol 50% 48 hours 21~ hours 
Distilled $fater 15% 

Tertia;ry Bu:t:ql Aloollol 75% 48 hours 24 hours 
Abflolute Alcw..ol 25% 

Tertiary Bu:tori Alcohol 100% 24 hours 1')4 . 
t:.. nours 

lI'ertial'Y Butyl Alcohol 100% 24 hours 24 hours 

Tertiary Dutql Alcohol lOO:~ 24 hours 24 hours 

Tertia:t:r BuVl Alcohol 5O~~ 48 hours 2l.~ hours 
Paraffin Oil 5O;~ 

Tertiary BuWl Alcohol 
Para.:f'fi.."fl Oil '* 24 hours 24 hours 
Tissuamat 

Tissuemat 24 hours 24 hours 

Tissuemat 24 hours 24 hours 

TiS8Uema.t (This used for embedd:tng) 24 hours 24 hours 

-JW Equal portions of each at the substances listed "lOre placed 
in the oven at 50° to 6000. 



Table 2 

Conantt s Quadruple Stain 

sta1n1ng Schedule for Para£tin Sections 

Solution Time in Solution 

100% ~lane 1 to1?s minutes 
100% ~lone ,30 seconds to l-?J- minutes 
75% Xylene 25% Absolute Ethanol " 50% X;rlene 50% Absolute Ethanol 11 

25% ~lene 75% Absolute Ethanol ft 

Absolute Ethanol tf 

Absolute Ethanol II 

95% Ethanol t1 

9O:1i Ethanol ff 

85% Ethanol ff 

80% Ethanol u 

75% Ethanol tf 

70% Ethanol If 

60rj Ethanol 11 

50% Ethanol tt 

0.5% Safrani.n in SO% Ethanol* 24 hours 
Distilled )fa.ter 1 minute 
Saturated Aqueous Solution ot II 

Crystal Violet 
Distilled W'a.ter II 

50% Ethanol 30 seconds to lt1i:nu tea 
60% Ethanol t1 

70% Ethanol n 

30}; Ethanol n 

90~~ Etbanol If 

9 5~~ Ethanol. tr 

Absolute Ethanol n 

Absolute Ethanol tf 

O.l~; Fa.st ~ in Absolute 10 dips (app. lS seconds) 
Ethanol 

Saturated Orange G in Clove Oil 2 to 3 minutes 
Saturated Orange Q in OloYeOil n 

Saturated Orange G in Clove Oil n 

100% 1\rlene 45 seconds to 1 minute 
Canada Balsam Permanent Mount 

*1.0~~ Satran.1.n in meti\Yl oellosolve (Johansen 1940) ''iRS 

aubstitu.ted at one point in tllO Gt\xtI &..~ tho material 
1'Ia8 reta1ned in this solution for 43 hours. 
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Table J 

ss£ra:nin and Fast Green Stain 

staining Schedule for Pericarp and Seed Coat Sections 

Solution 

100% Xylene (in petrldish) 
1% or 2% CellQidin in 50% EtbTl 

Ether-50% Absolute Ethanol* 
50% Ethanol 
0.5% Safranin in 50% Ethanol 
50% Ethanol 
60d t1.1 1 . I~;:" y;l8ll0 

70% Ethanol 
7S~~ Ethanol 
80% Ethanol 
85~ Ethanol 
90% Ethanol 
95% Ethanol 
0.1% Fast Green in 95% Ethanol 
95;~ Ethanol 
Absolute Ethanol 
Absolute Ethanol 
50% Ethy'l Ether-50% Absolute 

Ethanol (in petri dish) 
100% Xylene (in petri dish) 
Ca.nada Balsam 

Time in Solution 

l~ minutes 
~ 

UntLl SolidificQ. t.ion (15-20 min.) 

1 minute 
18-24 hours 

30 secollds 
u 
ft 

n 
u 
n 
tt 

" 5 minutes 
It 

30 seconds 
tI 

Until Celloidin Removal 
(5-20 lItln.) 

1 mi.nute 
Permanent l&>unt 

*.Applied to surface of slides 'With a dropper 



Table 4 

Saf'ranin Stain 

staining Schedule for lftaeorated Tissues 

Solution Time in Solution 

Distilled Wa.ter )0 seQonds 
10% Ethanol tr 

20% . Ethanol Jt 

30% Ethanol If 

40% Ethanol tJ 

50% Etbanol rr 

0.5% satranin in 50% Alcohol 8-10 hours 
50% Ethanol ,30 seconds 
60% Ethanol H 

70% Ethanol t1 

75% Ethanol If 

80% Ethanol If 

85% Ethanol If 

90;' Ethanol u 

95% Ethanol u 

Absolute Ethanol tt 

Absolu.te Ethanol n 

25% J3rlene-7,'; Absolute Ethanol If 

50% ~lene-50$ Absolute Ethanol If 

75% I;ylene-25% Absolute Ethanol n 

100% Xylene It 

lOOj' Xylene 1 minute 
Canada Balsam Permanent lbunt 
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EXPLA1JATIOU OF PLlm 

Plate 1 - Diagrammatic eross-section of the root ot Al-'aabis es&ea 
showing tour lateral roots and basic tissue areas. 

Plate 2 - Diagrammatic three dimensional view or the stem of Arachis 
I 

S'r.Rgsaea. showing the basic tissue areas. 

Plate 3 - Diagrammatic crosS-880tion or the fiower ot Ara,chi8 ~~, 

at the level of an ovule, shomng the basic tissue areas. 

Pl.ate 4 - Diagramma:ti.c cross-section or an ovule ot Arachis llYR2S!!a, 

as it appears in a gynophore that has penetra.ted the soil 

surface, 6howJ..ng the basic tissue areas. 

Plate 5 - Diagrammatic cross-section of a mature fruit ot Arachis .. 
l:rRoGaea shcm1ng the basic tissue areas. 

Plate 6 .. Figures representing 80me cell tfpes seen 1..'1 Ar~bi~ !mlpsaea: 

(A) Section of the epidermis of' a coitYledon s...lJ.aw1ng a six»na. 

located &boYs an intercellular space (nn. ,300 X. (D) Section 

of stem epidermis shovd.ng a stoma and several lqers of 

oollenob3matoua oortex.. ,300 X. (C) Cells from. a co1{rledon 

ehovdng characteristic pi tt1ng in the two cells to the right 

and copious food storage in the cell to the left. 300 x. 
(D) Section ot the upper epidermis ot a lea.flet showing a 

stoma and some palisade cells. ,300 X. (E) Cross-sectional view 

of a portion of fibrous sheath aro~ vascular tissues in the 

petiolule. 300 x. 



Plate 7 .. Figures representing some cell types seen in Arachis ~aeal 

(A) A portion of the epidermis of an elongating grnopilore as 

seen in longitudinal section. 300 X. (:9) A portion or the 

epidermis or the seed. coat as seon in cross-section. .300 x. 
(0) A. surface viwof some epid$rmal cells of the seed coat. 

720 X. (D, E. and F) Cells from the 8clerencl\vmatous mesooarp 

of the perl-carp. 300 x. 



PLATE 1 

CMOXM 

CM- CIIMB/VM ANO I MMA TVRE.. CELLI: PH - P'TH 

C)(- COATe:X PM- PHLOEM 

F8- AIIC 0". PJ...oFM F,ea-Its X M- XYLEM 

fC.- PEf'.\CI"C. ... e: ~N" CORK 

PLATE 2 

eM-CAMBIUM "''''0 rMMA"""E. CIltLI.S PH- PITH 

ex -CORTI:~ pp- PRIMAAY PHL.OCM 

E'P- EPID&RM'$ RP- RAY' PIIIUrHCUYMA 

FB- r:IIU:R BUNDLE. sp- SE(,OMDA Rv PHL.OE""I 

XM-)(VL&M 

J, 
l' 



PLATE 3 

IEH-£'~ID"'M I" tJJ#I' ,htIWIT"IU"" 

EO- E.IDERM'" O~ O .. ""y 
ES- E-G' SAC 

F- F ... ,..c,ut."" 
.o-o--..... 1i .... 

O.I- OunR r .. .,... ... ""&;NT 

PV- OM.,. P."A#W.A" A ... 

SP- AlA SHeS: 

V - PIE ... UTH VAftUI.A" 1'11'-.- ....... -......-.-

E - E:ND08PIORM 

PLATE 4 

, 
Er 

II-INNER INTEGUMENT 

E:t-EpIPE~MI$ OF 0 UTIER INTEG, OI- OUTeR INTEGUMENT 

F- FUNICULUS p- PA,OVASCU LAR STRIIN 0 

PE - PRO E,..,8AYO 

~ 
-.:J 

• 



CN- COTYLEDON 

EN - EN DOCA~P 

EP- Epi CARP 

FM- FII!I\Ilou.r Muoc""p 

PLATE 5 

"'\:""I'-~ .. P 

pc- PIER. CiliA p 

PM-PAIlIiNCHYMATOII. MlttoeA"" 

pv- PRIOV oUC4IL. " A STIitAN D 

Sc.-SUOCOAT 

HR·H., ... ctWy ... -R .... A.... SP-A." 1' __ 

'VP-Ps R 'C"IitP VAS'CClC.AR. BVND&..e. 

PLATE 6 

A 

D 
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Photomicrog,raph 1 - Portion of cross-section of priraar-.l root at lwel 

of highest lateral roots. Refer 1» Plate 1 for ooc;planation of 

symbols. (ElI - Endodarmis). 120 x. 

Pho'tom1orograph 2 - Portion of cross-eection of ~ root at level 

of highest la1»ral roots showing juncture or lateral root. Rarer 

to Plate 1 tor ooqJlanation ot symbols. (LR - Lateral Root, FE

P~JCle, EN .. Endodermis). 120 X. 

Photomicrograph 3 - Portion of cross-section ot stem. Refer 1;;0 Plate 2 

tor explanation of syrnbo18. (CC - CoUenc~toU8 Cortex, PC -

Parenc~toU8 Cortex, TX - Tannin F1lled Xylem Element). 120 I. 

Photomicrograph 4 - Portion ot longi tud1nal section of stem. Rarer to 

Plate 2 for mq>lanation o! symbols. (TP - Tannin Sac L'1. outer 

region of pi tIl). 120 X. 

Phototdcrograph 5 - Portion ot cross-section of leanet in region of 

mid-rib. (TP - Tannin Sac, BE - Bundle Sheath h'"tension, UE-

Upper Epidermis, Pl? - Palisade p~. WS - Water Storage Cells, 

LE - Lower Epidermis, FE - FibroU8 Bundle, m .. Phloem, - Xylem). 

120 X. 

Photomicrograph 6 - Portion of cross-seetion or leaflet near edge. 

(ST - stoma, SE - Bundle Sheath Extension, UE .. Upper Epidermis, 

PP - Palisade Parenchyma, WS - r¥"a.ter storage Cells, LE - Lo'Wer 

EPidermis, VB - Vascular Bundle, SF - Spongy Parencl:wma,). 120 X. 

Photomicrograph 7 - Orose-section of flolmr at level of ovule. See 

Plate ) tor explanation of symbols. (TP - Ta...YJnin Sac) .120 X. 
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Photomicrograph 8 - Longitudinal section of elongating gynophore 

through region of ovules. See Plate 4 for explanation of symbols. 

(AD - Line of Abscission of Style, EG - Epidemis of Gynophore). 

l20 X. 

Photomicrograph 9 - Portion of cross-section o£ expanding grnophore 

tip in regio..l1 of ovule. Sae Plate 4 for explanation o£ s-.}ll1bols. 

(110 provascul.ar atra.'1ds sean in this photomicrograph). (GE

Endooarp of Qynophore). 120 X. 

Photomicrograph 10 - l'ortion ot paricaxp of mature tru.i t in region of 

eo vasaul.ar bundle. See Plate 5 for 6lqJlanation of symbols. 120 X. 

I~tom1crograph II - Portion of pericarp ot mature fruit in region of 

dorsal nmid-rib". Sea Plate 5 tor explanation of S".rill.bols. 120 X. 

Photomicrograph 12 - l)ortion of cross-seotion ot seed coat in ~~on of 

vascular bundle. (ED - Epidermis of Seed Coat, Ef! - Vascular 

Bu.n<ne, ER ,- Uncrushed Region of Parencbymatous Cells). 120 X. 

Photomicrograph 13 - Portion of cross-seot1on ot cotqlGdon in region 

of' adaxial surface (em - ~idermi8, cs - Stoma .. CF - :F'ood storage 

Cells). 120 x. 
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Photomicrograph 1 
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Pho-!#omicrograph 2 
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Photomicrograph 6 
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Photomicrograph 7 
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Photomicrograph 8 
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Photomicrograph 10 

Photomicrog~aph 11 
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P1wtomiox'ograph 12 
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